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Public Cup _and Towel Abolished
in Manitoba

GET IN LINE BY INSTALLING A
SANITARY B«UBBr-IR FOUNTAIN

BECAUOE IT

Io a Pountain of Ilealth.
Requires no cup to drink from.
Keeps the water always frat and cool.
Uses no more water than a pail and CUP.
rurnishes each user au uncontaminated drink.
No gerins can get into the water or bubbler.
la ornamental in appearance, taku up little

room.
la a sure protecUon to the hoalth of the child-

TUE INDIVIDUAL DRINXING OU?
Io easily lost or forgotten.
Is borrowed and loaned among the pupils, thus

making it a PUBIJO CUP IN REALITT.
Io usually dirty from. being carried in thé

pocket or used in play.
Io a nuisance to always carry or koop whero

it can be gotten when wanted.

à pountain of 1111ealth, wWch 91VOS & frOO14
d"m4 s=ltu7 Water IMPPIY et 911 timOO-
YSr boy or gid io entitled, to this prortectim

WBM TODAY FOR PRICES

PAPER TOWELS
Bach R*11 boldo 150 ýrow" This

2s the ideal Towel for och»l u»- ... .......

Cýeap« than ordin=7 TowelL More
couvenient and absolutely hyglonie.

L M. Noyer Company LWted
CANADAS SCHOOL FURNISHERS

sis wâiïm Ave., WINNIPEG, Mais.
Winnipeg àdmmtm

glitdiF M«Uon the woltéra 4chffl dounw wrM wmng % Adwro«w%ý
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At Christmas- Time

-the limne of eliarity and gooclwi]-it is well to
bear in mind that truc ehiity ''begins at home."

No form of benwfieence can be so. far-reaching
ini its effeets as the provisionl of Life Insurance. Il
is "'the living p)le<1ge of i deatbless love.''

The Autoiatic Endownient Policy of rfh( GIreat-
~West Life suac Company off ers ideal Insin-ance.
Protection is secured at lowest rates, yet the lOy-
ment of life-long premiums is avoided. An Enido-%w
ment is secured, yet without the heavy eost of the

regita î Endowînent Plan.

rFalii advantage of the leisure of the C'hristmas

Season to look into this vital question of Lite Insur-
ance. Your request for information will have prompt
attention, without undue solicitation to insure.

Thne Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "lT "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Send for a vest pocket memo book-free on requiest.

Klndly mnention the Western Sohool Journal whmn writlng to Advertiters.
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Editorial
The Olosed Mind

Have youi ever met the insul who
knows it a]l? He is intoleraut of the
opinions of others becauise lie bas be-
comec Sa accustomcd ta voicing bis own
opinions. There are somue teacliers of
this class. Ilaving been aceustonieci ta
dictate in the schoolraoon, tbey are
ready to dietate ini ail matters, great
and small. They are charming in their
self-sufficiency, and as egotistie, though
perhaps iat, so laquacious as -
WcIl! we need not give naines.

This self-sufficiency leads ta all forms
of injuistice. A ncw book appears and
is disîaisscd with a wave of the band
as an American fad or a modern fril1.
By some intuition the content of ail
article is known before it is read, A
spcakcr's opinions are known before
hie utters a word.

Anl old-timc politician in the far east,
listening to his candidate, punctuated
the speech by such elegant remarks as
" 1Gaad! Fine! Give bim another! That 's
the way ta fetch him! Do you hear
lhat, 1)uink?" etc. When the apposing
speai<er arose, his first words, ''Mm.
(1hairinan, ladies and gentlemen,'' were
euit short by tlîis elegant retort from
aur old-timc, seif-sufficient partizan:
"'Tcha d, man, yoau're a liar. "

Now it will be confessed that this
attitude is not hopcful 'in any persan,
more particularly in a teacher-. There
shoiuld be openncss, willingncss to en-
tertain the views of others, concession
that there are more ways than ane of
arriving at the samne goal.

These words are written as a proI(est
a gainst attempts at forccd uniforiiity in
inethods of teaching aud gaverrument.

it is a sign af narroivncss-this desire
ta bave ail teaehers revalve iii the saine
groove. Two illuistrations are iust' toi
hiand. Tîtere are sanie, even yet, we are
told. m-lio are follawing ta the extrenie
the iriethad of teaching mnmber l)y wliat
uised. ta he knawiti in this provinee as
the tens s 'ystem. .Nat otily sa, buit they
lire eoudfenmig ail and sundry whIo
hlave adopted, w1iih hetter resuIts, a
illadifiod s Vsteli wliieli lbas some elasti-
City. WIiy ' ,ail let eaeh tolIaw bis own
plan? A seCond illustration is thiat of
i wo teachers p)reseuiting phonies, bath
equally eai-nest and prabably equally
successfiil, frov,îuing at each other and
titteriug iincomupl iiiientary epithets, be-
cause anc uses diacritieal myarks and the
other daesn't.

The cuire for arrogant self-assertionl
is, of couirse, intelligence. Any teacher
who will take the trouble ta find out
how arithmciitic and phonies arc taught
in the hcst sehoals of Canada and the
United States will perhaps have some
surpris"s iii store. We do not live at
thc 1mb of the uiniverse. Others are
thinking andi doing, and we are ail sub-
.îcct ta errai.. The worst mind of al
is the elosed mind. The most unsafe
guide is the inan or woinan who is in-
haspitahle ta new ideas. "'The world
do move. "

What is truc ini elemcntary methods
is truce in ail education. There is yet
inuch ta he discovercd. No anc has a
rnonopaly of truth, and that which.
seemus triith taday miay be only partial
truth or, cveni error tomorrow. Yes,
amnd the golden age is a long way ahead.

There is more than a little truth in
11w fable of the blind men of Hindu-
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sta n. Thenl why should any of ns bc
so abominably seif-assertive? Do you
knom, that self-assertion in a inan is no0

îiroof that lie is right. Trle man w-ho
is right is soinetimcs too modest and
too geni Icnanly to argue the poin1t. lc
imay prefer to exercise amused pity.
Perhiaps we should extend pity rathcr
than show impatience to all thosc wbho
possess chiarining self-snifficiency.

Always Learning
The hc.st thing about life ïs that it

offers opportunities for endless develop-
ment. There is a perennial satisfaction
in growing. The teacher's life is con-
tinually open to growth. Association
with those who are always leamning
makes stagnation almost impossible.
Only tliose whio kecp sehool and nothing
more remain nt a standstili. Death-in-
life is; a condition not cnjoyed by most
people.

What a joy thcrc is in learning, in
ever climbing up the mountain steep.
or as the poct has it, ''low duil it is
to pause, to iniake an end, to rust un-
burnishied, not to shine in uise!''

The teacbcr sliould hiave two or thrce
distw1t Iiues of study. First there is
professional knowledge to be gained--
l)aitipfflarly IziowTledge of eduacational
practices in othier p)laces and lands. Tt
is a shame thal those who are not teach-
ers shoffld suitmsknow more than
those who are, regarding experiments
in education elsewhere. Here for in-
stance are a, rcw subjeets on wbich
cvery teacher shouild he well informned:
Recent surveys in education; the

Scehools of Gary; the playground move-
ment; open air sehools; schools for de-
fectives; treatment of stammering; the
sex probleni in sehool; organized play :
the lunch problem; the modified pro-
gramme for rural schools; individual
instruction; forms of manual training
for sehools; standard tests; researeli
tests. No teacher can be said to be
aibreast of the times, mueh less can hie
1w trusted to guide others, if he is not
aware of thc best opinions on these and
related studies.

The second line of study for tcachers
who would grow 'is that suggested by
the curriculum of a modern nniversity.
There is ample room for choice and any
ehoice is good. It shouid be the ambi-
tion of ail teachers to affiliate thcm-
selves with their provincial university,
and thc university should make extra-
mural work possible. Tt is a mighty
poor univcrsity whieh. endeavors to
limit its operations to the classrooms of
the central buildings. There should be
university extension work done in
cvery town and in1 most homes of the
province.

The thirdi lne of study is that which
right be known. as an avocation. No
tca cher can afford to rest quietly with-
ouit liaving soinething to do. An avoca-
tion lias in it something of the forai of
p)lay. The enjoyment is personal. [t
uîay takc the formi of music, drawing.
înaking things, collecting things and
thc like. There is nothing more inform-
ing, and nothing which gives greater
powcr and pleasurc, than following up
s oine hobby or side-occupation.

Are we ail Igrowiîîg as we might?

Ring out the grief that saps the mmid,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the fcud of rich and poor,

Ring iii rcdress for all mankind.

Ring iii the valiaîît mani aîîd free,
The larger hcart, the kiindîjer hand;
Ring out the darkncss of the ]and-

Riiig iii the Christ that is to be.
-Tennyson.
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Departmental Bulletin

GRADE VIII.

At its regular October meeting the
Advisory Board deeided that there will
be no written examination in geometry,
bookkeeping or drawing for promotion
from Grade VIII. to Grade IX. in June,
1917. The exercise books of the candi-
dates containing their work in these
subjects, as done from day to day, will
have to be submitted to the examiners
along with the examination papers iii
the other subjeets. This means that
Grade VIII. candidates will be under
examination daily in these thrce sub-
jeets and their standing will be bascd
upon their elass work. Teachers are
cautioned that it is the actual daily
class work of the candidates that is re-

' lired, and ail the work done in these
s ubjeets must be presented to the ex-
a min crs.

If it is found neeessary to i-estore the
written examinations for 1918, the bur-
den of responsibility will lie with the
teachers.

ARITIIMETIC
Mensuration of the cone, sphere and

pyramid should be omitted from the
arithmetie in the elementary grades,
and teachers wilI understand that this
is not to be touched even though it has
been set down in the programme of
studies.

ORGANIZED PLAY IN SCHOOLS
By W.A. M.

Beginning with this issue the Journal
will present a series of. articles dealing
with organized play in the sehools. First
of al] it may be necessary to describe
some of the games and plays that may
be followed in the schoolroom and on
the playground. Later it will be shown
how these may be organized. For con-
venience sake a rougli and ready classi-
fication of games may be followed.
First will be mentioned a few games
in which familiar objeets are used.
These will be followed by bail games,
ring games, games of pursuit, guessing
games, etc. It is flot necessary in these
articles to go into every detail, since
standard texts may be had dealing with
every point mentioned. Lists of these
texts will be furnished from time to
tinie.

Games With a Bit of String

(a) Tying knots-Everybody should
know how to tic the simple knot, the
slip knot, the sailor's knot, etc. In the
Boy Scouts books these knots are de-

scribed and pictures of the most import-
ant are given in1 the dictionaries and the
Book of Knowledge. Many a rainy re-
eess can be brightened if pupils are per-
mitted to learn the various knots, and
modes of splicing ropes.

(b) Mathematical Investigation
Pupils may learn how to compare the
di.ameter and the circumference. They
may also lcarn the law of the pendulum,
namely, the number of beats varies in-
vcrsely as the square root of the length.

(c) Tying Parcels-This is midway
between work and play, but it is just as
useful an exercise as parsing or working
numbers:.

(d) Pass the Button-In which the
pupils stand lu a circle, a string run
throvgh their ha.nds and the button
passed from hand to hand. The trick
is to find who bas the button.

(e) Skipping.
(f) Measuring.
(g) Estimating.
(h) 2'raking hammocks, or weaving

patterns.
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2. Gaines with a Jackkliii Y

This will include (a) Wiliittlilig,
wbich leads to basket work, mnakine' of
picture frames, tables, furîîiturc, ctc.

(b)~ Thc gamne of kuife, or innaîýble-
the-pcg, known to cvery schoolboy, but
perhaps ruiled ont of some sehools as
dan gerous.

3. Marbies

Thcse are very common toys or play-
things. The following uses may bie made
of thein: (a) Shooting at the ring-and
here the good old fashioned mcthod of
shooting is mucli to be preferred to the
modern way. There is probab]uy more
fun in thc gaine if chidren do not play
for kecps.

(b) Rebonnding froîn the wall-
This corresponds somewhat to the gaine
of handball.

(c) Plnmping-that is, shooting
down upon a marble froin the heiglit
of thc waist. This is one of the most
skilf ni of gaines.

(d) Gaines of Jacks înay be played
with inarbies. There are inany varia-
tions in this gaine such as playing with
righbt and lcft hands, playing the bound-
ing ganic, playing the sulent gaine, etc.

Gaines With Paper

The apparatus in this case is always
to hand, and the varicty of gaines is
great. For example: (a) Tearing paper
freehand to represent animais, fishesq,
people in class, etc.

(b) Paper cntting to niake darts.

(c) Makiiug windmills.
(d) !Makýinig kites. There sliould bc

a kite contest in every school* every
spririg.

(e) IMatching- 1)aper to inake pat-
terns.

(f) Making paper cubes.
Ail this -work and much more wilI be

given iii detail in standard texts.

Blackboard Gaines

For rainy days these gaines are ex-
cellent, and include (a) Tick Tack Toc.

(b) Fox anc1 Goose or X's and 0's.
This is usually played witli two upriglit
lines crossing two horizontal lines, and
the idea is to get three X's or three O's
in a Iine. Tt is a. very mucli better gamne
whcni thcre arc ciglit or nulle lines run-
ning both ways ani.d the gaine is to get
foui' in a row.

(c) Gaine-. or tricks with numbers,
such a trick as getting nine digits into
a square, so that the numbers add 15
cvery way.

(d) Transposing letters and words.
(e) Buried cities.
(f) Rhymcs.
(g) Word squares.
(h) Acrostics.
Ail these and many other board gaines

etre suggcsted in the puzzle columns of
the magazines. Snch papers as Th
Wonian's Home Companion " and "The
Ladies' Home Journal" give a good
deal of attention to gaines, puzzles and

1 iaper pattern making.

And in dispair 1 bowed mny head;
''There is no peace on earth,'' ] said;

''For'hate is strong,
And inocks thc song

0f peace on earth, good-wiIl to mii1''

Then pealed the belis, more loud and deep:
"God is not dead; nor doth le sleep;

The wrong shaîl f ail,
The right prevail,

With upeace on eartli, good-will to men!"'

-Longfellow.
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MUNICIPAL SCIIOOL B3OARDS
13y a Trustee

Soiie fcw y-ears ago the question of
municipal sehool boards was quite a live
topie at the annual convention of trus-
tees, but for the last year or two it does
not appear to have reeeived that atten-
tion to which one îvould naturally sup-
pose it was entitled, though now that
the province is getting fairly well cov-
cred in the organization of local trus-
tees' associiations the present would
seeni an opiportune time, and the local
meeting a suitable place to revive in-
terest in this important subjeet.

The Sebool Act, of course, formerly
provided for snch boards, but the pro-
visions were considered by most men
who had given the subjeet any thought
quite nniworka hibe, as what seemcd one
of the worst teatures of the present
system, viz., iniequality of taxation, was

At the last session of Parliament,
lievcr, these provisions were so
amen(d(I that the objectionable fea-
turcs -were reinoved, and the way is now
elear for theé change if publie interest
eau be sufficicntly aroused to get a
municipal council to snbmit the neces-
sary bylaw to the ratepayers.

To aliyone whTlo lias been interested
in the management of sehool affairs in1
-Manitoba, as the writer hias been for
a l)eriod of niearly twenty years, it must
be dîstressiîîg to notice the amount of
bad feeling and petty spite whieh is
engendered amnong neiglibors when any
change is suggested in the outlines of
existing sehool -iistricts, even when sueh
change may be of considerable benefit
to tlie comrnunity at large, and in my
opinion tlîis evil is largely attrnhutable

to the fact that no two districts pay the
saine sehool tax.

A municipal board, lcvying a uniforin
rate of taxation, would, ini my opinion.
supply the remedy, as childrcn would
then attend the most convenient sehool.
and transportation routes could bc laid
ont to much better advautage, hoth
from a driving and a flua ucial. stand-
p)oint.

1 have frcqueutly thoughit tlîat it
would have been of inestimable benefit
if consolidation had followed munici-
pal uines, as the municipal sehool board
wonld then have been a nîost nlatural
sequel.

It is a noteworthy fact that council
meetings are almost invariably well at-
tended, and candidates eau always be
found for municipal office, whule sehool
trustee meetings are frequently post-
poned for want of a quorum, and trus-
tees have to be repeatedly re-elected,
and I have more faith in human nature
than to suppose that this is due to the
fact that council nîcîners arc paid,
rather, I think, is it to be attributed
to a greater seuse of responsibility by
reason of the, larger constituency.

By enlarging the unit of representa-
tion, better men would be attraeted to
our sehool boa rds and greater interest
w-ould be takcîîii i sehool nianagement.

Incidenta lly, the upkeep of buildings,
sanitation, iaying ont and superintend-
ence of sehool grounds, purchasing of
supplies, and varions other matters
could 1)c iucli more effieiently and
econ)oîicalqly carried ont.

1 amn sure tlhere are many of my fellow
truistees w'ho eould tell of districets

Trustees' Bulletin
Owing to school trustee elections, there will at tis time be many changes in the mem-
bership of the trustee boards of the varlous school districts. Secretaries are requested
to promptly advise the Western School Journal, Winnipeg, of any sucil changes, giving
name of the trustee retiring, and name and address of the new trustee. This will avoid

delay in the Journal promptly reaching the trustees.
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where the long-suffering secretary-
treasurer is the "alpha" and "omega"
of the board. He is practically left to

run the show, and actually does so, to
the best of his ability, until he does

something to rouse the ire of a few rate-

payers, and then the poor unfortunate.
is called down for trying to run the
district.

I have tried, in my humble way, to
point out a few of the advantages to be

gained from a municipal school board,
and I would like to sec the subject

given a place on the programmes of our
local trustee meetings.

In spite of the statements made at one
of our conventions that this question
was simply the fad of a few cranks, I
feel sure that if it were properly ven-
tilated at our local meetings a move-
ment in favor of municipal boards
would soon gather enough impetus to

make itself felt, and result in the or-
ganization of such a board in some of
our rural municipalities.

"One of the Cranks."

IMPROVE THE SCHOOL GROUNDS

It is not a difficult, and certainly not
a costly, matter to have the school
grounds improved. Trustees who really
wish it can get trees and shrubs for
almost,nothing. The following outline
shows what provision is made in Sas-
katchewan:

Distribution of Trees and Shrubs

It is the desire of the Department of

Education that trustees and teachers
should pay increased attention to the
teaching of the subject of Nature Study
and Agriculture in order that it may at-
tain its proper place as one of the most
important studies of the curriculum.
To obtain satisfactory results from the
teaching of this subject a school garden
is an absolute necessity, and this gar-
den should be protected by a suitable
fence and shelter belt.

To assist trustees and teachers in ob-
taining trees and shrubs the directors of
school agriculture have completed ar-
rangements with the chief of the Tree
Planting Division, Forest Nursery Sta-
tion, Indian Head, and the landscape
architect Provincial Nurseries, Regina,
for the free distribution of trees and
ornamental shrubs to school districts.

All applications for trees and shrubs
must be made to the directors of school
agriculture before the first day of
March, in the year previous to the one
in which it is desired to do the planting,
i.e., application for planting in the
spring of 1918 must be made before
March 1, 1917, and so on. Trees and

shrubs will be supplied only to those
schools where the ground has been pro-
perly broken and cultivated to kill
grasses and native shrubs, and in the
year previous to the tree planting, thor-
oughly summer-fallowed.

The secretary of the school 'district
making application will be required to
forward to the directors of school agri-
culture before November 1 of the year
preceding planting (a) a complete state-
ment of the work done on the land; (b)
an agreement to properly care for the
trees after planting; (c) a complete
plan of the school grounds showing the
exact location of all buildings, shelter
belts, plots, playgrounds, etc., as well as
location of proposed planting. The ne-
cessary forms will be supplied by the
directors.

When the directors by inspection of
the grounds or otherwise have ascertain-
ed that the same have been properly
prepared and that the trees will be well
placed and cared for, a number of trees
or shrubs, as the case may be, will be
allotted and shipped to the applicant.
A specifie quantity of planting material
cannot be guaranteed, as the amount
available for distribution is limited. In
the case of trees for shelter belts an
endeavor will be made to maintain a
minimum of 800 trees. The material
will be sent express collect to the appli-
cant at his nearest express office having
a resident agent, and the applicant must
make his own arrangements for further
delivery.
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Ornarnental shrubs and perennials
ýonly will be supplied for sehool grounds
already protected by bluffs or natural
timber, or in cases where a good supply
of natural timber is in the imme-
diate neighborhood whcre seed and
seedling trees of native varieties can be
obtained with littie difficulty.

Correspondence relatîng to these mat-
ters should be addressed to A. W. Cocks,
B.Sc., director of sehool agriculture,
Regina, fromn sehool districts in the
southern part of the province; or to F.

W. Bates, M.Se., director of school agri-
culture, Saskatoon, fromn school districts
in the northern part of the province.

Trustees and teachers in Manitoba
should write to the director of the Ex-
perimental Farin, Brandon, or to the
Agricultural College, to find ont the
best way of gctting shrubs and trees,
and to find out the best way of planting
themn. One of flic vcry best things in
any community is a well-trecd and well-
kept playground. Trustees as well as
teachers can be educa tors.

PROVINCIAL TRUSTEES' CONVENTION

The annual convention of the Provin-
cial Sehool Trustees' Association will be
held in Winnipeg on March 6-7-8, 191.7,
Further particulars will be given in the
next issue of the Journal.

A good programme is beîng arranged,
and we look for a better and larger
convention than we have yet had.

Iu view of the Provincial Spelling
Contest which wilh be held in Winnipeg
on Thursday afternoon, March 8, 1917,
the last day of our Provincial Conven-
tion, we would ask the seereta ries of
the local Trustees' Associations to coin-
iunicate at once with Mr. H. W. Cox-
Smith, of Iligh Bluff, as to the arrange-
ments as to time and place of holding

their annual meetings, as we wou]d like,
as far as possible, that the finals in the
local spelling contests might be held at
these annual meetings.

We would ask ahl our local assoeia-
tions to co-operate with the inspectors
in making the spelling contest a great
success.

We would also ask the seeretaries of
the local associations to send a report
of their annual meetings to Mr. Cox-
Smith as soon atter they have been held
as possible, together with copies of al
resointions that have been passed at
their meetings which they want brought
before the Provincial Convention in
March.

FREE PRESS PROVINCIAL SPELLJN',G BEE

Acting in co-operation with the Mani-
toba Sehool Trustees' Association, and
with the approval of the Department of
Education, the Free Press is making ar-
rangements to include within the scope
of the

Third Spelling Bee

to be held under its auspices ahi the
sehool children of the Province of Mani-
toba who have passed the third grade
in the elementary sehools.

By a process of eimination carried.
ont in each Inspectoral District, and
similar in principle to that adopted in
the Winnipeg sehools, the number of
contestants in the Spelling Bec wiIl be

reduced sufficiently to permit of a Final
Competition among about $ixty sehol-
ars. This competition wihl be held in
Winnipeg at the beginning of Maréh.

1The winners in each of the prehimin-
ary eontcsts to be held separately in the
city sehools and in each of the Inspec-
torah Districts will be awarded

Bilver Medals
The conditions of the competition will

not differ iu essentials from those ah-
rcady conductcd. Ai seholars in
Grades 4 to-8 wvill bc ehigible to com-
pete in the preliminary contests. The
words used in the actual tests wilh be
selected. iii the case of the prehin4inary
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ouitests, from the Spelling Books andi
Readers authorized for use in Grades
4, 5 and 6. Those used in the final eom-
petition will be seiected from the spec-
i books, ''Sharp Eyes" and ''The

Cic~ket on the lIearth,'' in addition to
the foregoing.

The preliminary contcsts in the Pub-
lic Sehool I.nspeetoral Divisions will be
carried out uinder arrangemaents made
by the Publie Sehool Ilispectors acting
in conjunction with the Executive Coin-
rnittee of the Local Municipal Trustees'
Associations.

For the purposes of this contest, the
eity of Brandon xviii be eonsidcrcd a
Publie Sehool Inspectoral Division and
xviii be entitled to send one representa-
tive to the final eontest. The city of
Portage la Prairie will bc considcred as
belongiing to Inspcctor Maguirc's Divi-
Sion.

The winner of the Final Competition,

thc arratigtinen s for xvhich viibe
announeed iii ample tiîne, will reccive a

Gold Medal

Preparations for the preliminary con-
tests should commence without delay.
No entrance forra is required by thle
contestants. The Inspectors and Prin-
cipals of ail the sehools ýxill in due
course announce the dates and methods
for the selection of the contestants. Ail
necessary arrangements xviii be made
for the transportation of the winners
in the preliminary contests to Winnipeg
and for their entertainment xvhile in the
City.

.Meanxvhile. every seholar iii the
grades ernhraced by the conditions of
the contests should begin to prcpare
for the spelling tests through whieh will
be chosen the Silver Medallists and par-
ticipants in the Final Contest in *Win-
n ipeg.

SWAN VALLEY CONVENTION
The Sixth Annual Convention of

Swan Valley Trustees' Association,
which was held on October 26th, 1916,
was a notable success, if not in point of
numbers, it most eertainly was in the
intcrest manif ested on the part of those
present. Bad weather and heavy roads
xvere responsible for the absence of
many who othcrwise xvouid have been
present. After routine business bad
been attended to, the flou. Dr. Thorn-
ton, Minister of Education. addressed
the trustees on inatters of vital interest
to cvery trustee and parent in the val-
iey, or for the matter of that, to every
citizen of this province. Hie was fol-
lowed by Mr. Fleteher, who led a con-
ference along hunes which confirmed the
opinion of those present that he was the
riglit man for the position he holds.

The afternoon session xvas brought
to a close by an address froin Inspector

J. S. Peach, xvho brought home to those
present the value of proper equipment,
including grounds and buildings. A
splendid croxvd grceted Dr. Thornton
in the evening. Capt. MeIntosh xvas
present at this meeting and made a most
earnest presentation of the Boy Scout
movement.

No one wvlo attendcd this. convention
eould fail to be impressed with the faet
that the welfare of the pupil is surely
obtaining its proper place in the minds
of the people of this part of our great
Dominion. The folloxving are the offi-
cers of the association for the next year:
President, Chas. McCormack, Kenville;
vice-president, Mr. Benning, Bireh
River; sec.-treasurer, J. MeGaw, Swan
River; members of executive, D. R. Me-
TIaffie, Swan River; Jas. White. Ken-
ville; Mr. Elliot, Lancaster.

PORTAGE RUJRAL SCHOOL FAIR
The boys and girls of the rural muni- This is the third suceessfui fair the

cipality of Portage la Prairie held their boys and girls have held. This club is
usual annual fair on October 6th, on under, the management of the Rural.
the Agrieultural fair grounds at Island Trustees' Association for the district.
Park, Portage la Prairie. llie first fair was heid in Juiy, 1914, at
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PHYSICAI EXERCISES

the time of the agricultural fair, but as
a. sepanate organization. It proved to
be the feature of the show. Everyone
is intenested in xvhat chuldren do.

Much credit is due to the men of the
executive, busy farmens, who spent the
whole two days in an effort to bring
the year's work to a fitting climax.

The exhibits faîl naturally into two
classes. The sehool activities and the
home activities of tihe children.

The display of sehool work -,vas, per-
haps, not so large in quanitity as last
yean. but it was, on the wholc, better in
quality. The judges found it difficuit
to decide among s0 many excellent ex-
amples of work Just wbo sbould get the
îprnzes.

The borne work was veny inucli better,
both in quantity and quality, than last
year. The dîsplay of vegetables and
moots ivas exceedingly good. There wvere
over eîghty coops of chiekens, and a,
iiiiiibcr of pens of pigs. In the girls'
dlepa -itment the cakes and bread and
butter, and pneserved fruits and pick-
les. a uguncd well for the wholcsome liv-
ing of the next generation. The judges
annotinced this display largen and bet-
ter than last ycar. The sewing, junior
and senior, was a very creditable dis-
play, and some of it most excellent.

Thc following exhibits. tbough nlot
chlisscd, deserve special mention:

A hand-made model of a modern gun
carniage, Clifford Smith, Nairn S.D.

A set of twenty diffenent patterns of
crochet work, Eva Tidsbury, Il years of
age, Cochrane S. D.

lland-made nightgown, a beautiful
piece of wonk, Martha Vint, Ingleside
S.D.

Some speciinlens of woo(l carviiig, tiie
ehildren of the I-ligh Bluff8.)

A collection of birds' eggs. T. IL Me-
Carthy. Jr. , Portage la Prairie.

A nroth trap, a most ingeniotis piece
of work, Bert Crewson, Edwin .)

A collection of nmounted inseets, the
childrcn of Kelvin S.D.

The niarked improvemerit iu this
bomne departmient of the fair was largely
due to Mr. Bell, district represeutativle,
who wvas stationed here by the Agricul-
tural College to help in ail rural coin-
inunity work, and who took a qpecral
intercst iu tihe work of the boys' anid
girls' club.

STis year, as last year, the ladies ser-
ved lunch, and the crowded condition
of the tables froi 12.30 to the late a£-
ternoon spoke not only for the excel-
lence of the viands and the appetites
of the visitons, but for the rapidly fil ling
eoffers of the society.

The actual retuns arc as follows:
Receipts, $175; expenses, $32.85. Bal-
ancee $142.15.

This was disposed of as follows:
Contribution to pnizes, $25; Ried Cross,
i2O ; Duehess of Connanglit's Prisoiiers

of War Fund, $75; total, $120. Leav-
ing on haud, $22.15.

Prof. Ilernier, of the Agricultural
College. and Mn. Bell, district represen-
tative, judgcd the agricultural exhibits,
while Mrs. Oliver, Mns. Hall, Mrs. Ham-
ilton, of this city, and Miss Gowzel, of
the Agricultural College, together with
31r. .1. P. Young and Mr. W. S. Young,
*iudged the sehool exhibits.

The thankls of the club arc due to tihe
judges for their e.arefuil and painstak-
ing work.

PHIYSICAL EXEIICISES
By W. VAN DUSEN, I.P.S., Stoiiew'ail

Perhaps there is no subjeet that re-
ceives less attention in the rural sehools
than Pîrysical Drill, owing to its value
a nd importance being over-looked.

The reasons or excuses given by soine
teachers are: (a) No inianual, (b) in-
ability, (c) inexpcniencCe, ((d) no tiine,

The course of studies is elastie errough
to suit conditions in various sehools, but
tbis give s no license to omit or iregleet
I he routine work.

It is akso clear that the programme of
studies, Lias been prepared carefully by
ediieational exp)erts of long experiefice,
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so that teachers are safe and wise to
eonform thereto. If one does not teach
drill because it becomes distasteful, an-
other couid, for the same reason, drop
music, another grammar, and s o on.

The value of these exercises should
be kept in view. Jndirectly the health
and strength improves. This would be
sufficient argument in itself, but in ad-
dition, pupils are trained in promptness,
grace, erectness, and ease of carniage.

Some teachers have a flxed hour for
this work, others guide themselves as
time or opportunity permits. The psy-
chological moment seems to be when
boys and girls are mentally fatigued,
and even ten minutes during the morn-
ing or afternoon devoted to this would
be a welcome relief from proionged seat
work, foui air and slow blood circula-

tion. For obvions reasoris such exer-
cises should be given out-doorsý during
the warmi summner months. Daily prac-
tice is essential.

One of the most noticeable fauîts iii
teaching this subject is the mis-plaeing
or poor arrangement of pupils in the
room. There should be some kind of
order and uniformity, giving each chid
the greatest possible space, avoiding
awkvard, inconvenient, cramped or
dangerous positions. There must be
plenty of freedom for the various move-
ments of the body.

As a stimulus to better teaching iii
this work the Strathcona Trust has of-
fered annual prizes to the schools, giv-
ing the best resuits, forty dollars being
allotted to each inspectorate.

Special Contributions

LEARNING FROM OTIIERS
13Y W. A. M.

(School Surveys)
A sehool. system may be excellent

even though people are discrediting it,
it may be very inefficient even though
people are praising it. When a body of
men or women, duly quaiified, examine
a system and make a report touching
upon ail essentiai matters, sucli
a report is called a survey. Tu the
UTnited States within the last four years
about sixty educational survcys have
been made, some of them of city school
systems and some of rural system.Ta
surveys in Canada wiii soon be dcmand-
ed goes without saying. If they are
carried ont as sympathetically and as
carefully as most of those on the Ameni-
can side they may be of great service.
Often those outsidc of a system cau sec
its merits and shortcomîngs better than
those directly connccted with it. Tt is
possible that a survey of the educational
aims and administration in this province
would reveal many things that arc

wvorthy of commendation, it may bc
that it would cause somewhat of a comi-
motion. There is not the slightest doubt
but that a demand wili be made for sur-
veys here, and on that account the
Journal feels justified in outlining very
briefly, in successive issues, some of the
findings of surveys that have been made.
These findings have often more to do
with sehool. boards and boar~ds of cdu-
cation than with the teaching forces in
the sehools.

Boston (1911)
This survey was made to satisfy the

public ni'ind as to the need of increased
expenditure or to suggcst a specific poli-
cy of retrencliment. On the whoie the
survey was very complimentary to those
in charge of sehool administration. The
cost of education in the city was heid
to be very reasonable, and compara-
tiveiy few suggestions were made for
increasing efficiency whiie reducing ex-
penditurc. Two recomimendations that
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inighft lave a )earing iii I\Ianitoba cities
are these:

1. That the poIicy of recducing the quota
of pupils to teachers in thc Iligh and Elerucun
tary Schools be continued, and that stili fur-
ther reductionis be mlade.

2y. That tlip existii 1)olie of perinittiur
the use uo' sehool building-s 'for other thait
school purposes lic extelided, as funds becoine
avail able.

Iu somne of our cities the class rooms
are unduly crowded. Teacliers cannot
do good work if' classes number more
fLan forty. They cannot exercise per-
sonal supervision, and personal super-
vision is essential to success in teachiniig.

The ery for wvider use of the school
plant is înot to be heeded, if it means
that flic buildings arc to be used simply
because they are fhei'e. rrhey shiould
be uscd only if they serve a useful pur-
pose. People should bie careful about
breakiing up homes in order to build up
sehools or clubs. Keeping this in mind
a1lvays, it is yet possible that in Mani-
toba mueli greater use could be made
of sehool buildings iii the cvenings than
is 110W being mnade. Many young peo-
ple now walking, the streets would be
bef ter cr01)] ued il' , orking or playing
ilider sîl]pervtsioni n. the unused build-

ing.,

East Orange., New Jersey (1911)
Thîis snrvevý, iade by Prof. E. C.

Moore, ot Yale 1'iiiversýity, ivas ''fo pro-
nounce uipoil the educational efficiency
of the East Orangioe sehools." The
points reportod upon were, hisfory of
systeia, relaitioni to conîmunity; the
function of sebiool board; eost; general
efficiency; the tecehing body; course of
study; thie Iligli Schoo]. Among the
recoin iiendaiiti ons the following have a
meanhîîg for us:

1. That systonhatic effort be mnade to se-
cure more active co operation on the part of

prnswho have Pblidren in the sehools.
pTrens unfortunate thaf in Manitoba

tis eo-operiatioiýi inof always as flior-
ough -golig~ as if might be. In some
scbools there are systematie monfhly
reports f0 parents, and systematie visi-
fation. of the homes by te acliers. Oc-
easionally in somne places parents visif
the sehools. Ii oI1e of our sehools, with
]ess than two hundred pupils. the af-

i endanee on parents' day reaclle(l over
oîîe hiundred and eighity parents. This
xvas not the occasion of a concert eiflier.
Tt is aluays possible, anîd it is in every
Way (lesirable, to get the parents linled
up w-ithî ftle selîool. Parent-teaelher
clubs, if earried on disinteresteclly, may
be of greaf service. So may sehool
equipmenf clubs wliose aimi if is to lîelp
the sehool workers by making the build-
ings and grounds attractive.

2. That the school dav for first and seconid
grade childlrcn be made as short as possible
consistent with the reqnirenients of the sehool
I aw.

Tliis suggestion is foilowed iii soîne
of our sehools and ignored iii ofliers.
f ts meaniiig is fliat liffle ehidren shoulci
not ho expecfed f0 study for six hours
a day. Thiree hours is quite enougli.
Beffer fwo hours real work than 4ix
hours devoted chicfly f0 dawdling. The
Gary seliools are righf in sayîng thaf
flic sehool should stand for work-
stLidy play, and that the flirce arc
equally important. In the Model Sehool,
Winnipeg, an experiment lias heen made
lasting now for six years. The fime for
class-insfruetion, includirig manual
work, is four hours a day, but one houi
is left open ecd day for work wifli in-
dividuals. Tic sehool would nof on any
account revert fo flic old sysfem.

3. That standards of quality be raised, and
standards of quantity ]owered.

This, of course, ean nof apply ail
around. For instance, if would often
be beffer if more liferature were read
in a casual way and less read s0 inten-
sively. On flic oflier hand it would be
hetter if Iligi Sehool students wcre per-
mifted f0 sfudy six or seven brancies
eoncnrrenfly rather flan eleven or
twelve. 1lu some branches a little well
donc is clearly of more value flan mucli
donc superficially.

4. That teachers do less, and pupils do
more, in the daily work of the schools.

Here is a plain lit af most of us.
If is an assertion of flic old maxtm:
"The mind grows by ifs own activity. "
If flic maxim be truc flien flic most im-
port anf hours in sehool are tlie sfudy
liours, and flic feacier's chie£ aim in
elass slîould be fo make tlie study hours
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profitable for the pupils. This is a most
Suggestive recommendation for ail
teachers. especially for such as are in-
elined to shine by talking.

5. That a gymnasium, preferably an open
air one, be equipped at once.

ilere is a really valuable suggestion
for many sehools in Manitoba. Why
not continue the gymnasium and sehool
pl'aygronnd idea? 0f course. gymnas-
ic apparatus is useless and worse than
iiseless unless a trained teacher directs
pupils in their exereises. It is a ques-
tion if we are not placing too mueh de-
pendence upon systematie physical
training, and attaehing too littie im-
portance to free play and gymnasties.

6. That a maie physician be dcetailed to
make the health examinations of boys at the
lligh Sehool.

Now, I wonder! What do you think?
7. That the chasm between the Elementary

aind the High Sehools be bridged.

Iu other words, pupils should noi
pass abruptly from the care of one
teacher to the care of a dozen. Those
who would put Grade VIII. in the High
Sehool will bc doing a great wrong un-
Iess they guarantee an organization. that
will give Grade VIII. and Grade IX.
pupils fewer teaehers each year than
the larger High Schools now provide.
The 8-4 arrangement of the American
Iligh Sehools, and our 8-3 arrangement,
could well give way in large cities to
the 6-3-3 arrangement, where the second
figure stands for an intermediate sehool
with say three teachers. In this sehool
a foreign language could be begun.

8. That meetings be held for the discussion
of recent contributions to the literature of
education.

Why not? Why, for instance, should
flot a whole session be given to the study
of just such a survey as this? Better
in many ways the study of current cdu-
cational practice than the study of an-
cient educational systems. Somebody
has said our teachers as a mIle know
next to nothing of current educational
practice. Is it truc?

9. That systematic effort be made to fur-
ther reduce tbe nuiinher of over-age pupils in
the several grades.

10. That teachers dlo more individual work
with backward eidren an(1, if possible, that
another ungraded roorn be opened for irregu-
lar pupils.

These two recommendations empha-
size the need of the individual instruc-
tion previously referred to. The sys-
tem of herding pupils is yet altogether
too common, and it is possible even
where congestion is worst to overcome
it. The old plan of half-day classes,
stili practised in some of our sehools,
illustrated the well-known fact that
''Neeessity is oftentimes a virtue.''

Wisconsin Rural Schools (1912)

There was a minute exaiiatiôn of
27 counties by a cornpetent cornmittee.
The subjeets of investigation werc (1)
Factors of progress in rural sehools;
(2) Expenditures; (3) Sanitary and
educational conditions; (4) Supervis-
ion (county and state) ; (5) Adminis-
tration and legislative remedies. Among
the recommendations were the follow-
ing:

1. The appointment of inspectors toý insure
the proper teaching of agriculture and domes-
tic cconomics.

This is a very necessary provision.
So soon as municipal sehool boards are
in operation ahl this eau be attended to.
llow long will it be until these are com-
mon in Manitoba? This is the greatest
reform that wc require just now.

2. The addition of farm accounting, medi-
cal inspection, more agriculture, and methods
of keeping records and accounts in the curri-
cîîlum of the country training schools.

The demand for an education that
bears upon the activities of liIfe is being
made everywhere. It inay be that it is
possible to think of business success
alone, but it is possible on the other
hand to forget that pupils on leaving
sehools have to live and make a living.
There is great educational value in al
the studies mentioned, if they are pur-
sued in the right way.

3. A eoser co-operation between the
schools and 'the circulating libraries.

Why not have circulating libraries
as well as individual libraries for
sehools? Why not have some munici-
pality make the experiment? Here
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again is seen the advantage of the muni-
cipal sehool bçard.

4. Wider publicity of school facts.

This requires no comment. A school
board is appointed by the people and
should report baek everything to the
people. The same is truc of inspectors
and superintendents. Good officiais
will make the fullest reports possible.
Frequently reports are very incomplete.

A close reading of the educational sta-
tisties of the variotis provinces indicates
that there is stili much to bc desired.
Nova Scotia reports seem to be as com-
1)lete as any in Canada. Ail thc pro-
vinces would do well to get together in
this nmatter and agrce -tpon fýuniform
system so that comparative studies
could easily be made.

(To be continucd)

SCIIOOL TEACHERS' INFLUENCE

To the rising gencration must w-e lookpaper, chewing gum and candy wrap..
for many changes and improvemnents
in our municipal conditions.

The childrcn of the present. under the
influence of a broad-mindcd teacher,
will absorb lessons which wvil1 later bc
an enormous influence for good. A
recognition of this fact, and of the great
dependence piaced upon them should
be in the mind of evcryone entrusted
with the upbuilding of our youth. The
extent to which this power to influence
chuldren for good is recognized may bc
gleaîîed frumn the number of appeals
made to the sehool teachers for assist-
ance. Every interest working for the
betterment of Canada and Canadians
lays stress upon the necessity of secur-
ing the recognition and support of the
children.

.To this already long list has been
addcd a call for the influence of sehool
teacliers in the keeping of streets frcc
from litter. To a large extent the child-
ren are responsible for this. Waste

oers are~ thrown on streets and side-
walks regardless of the untidiness thcy
(lause. This litter is carried by the
wind, and, blowing about the streets,
frightcns horses, causing many runa-
ways and sometimes serious accidents.
Waste paper also colleets in sheltered
places, falîs through grates into base-
ment window openings, or accumulates
against wooden buildings or fences; a
lighted match or a cigar or cigarette
stub carelessly thrown aside may faîl
up*on this accumulation of litter and
cause a fire. Ail fires are the same size at
the start, and it is thc al)parcIltly sinaîl
and harmless fire which sometimes
causes the greatest loss, both of pro-
perty and lives.

The sehool teachers have it in their
power to inculcate iu their pupils a
spirit of pride in the appearance of the
streets, and great benefits will accrue
from this effort on thcir part.-D.

THE MAN WHO -WOULDN'T GIVE UP

To most of us who have attended
sehool any time in the last decade, the
oft-quoted words "Neyer give up! 'Tis
the secret of glory," are a familiar
quotation, and how aptly they fit the
case of the now famous Colonel Elking-
ton! Through ail thîs mighty confliet
that is raging in Europe at present,
woven in and ont, a thread of gold in
a black background of sorrow, are the
romances born of brave deeds and great

sacrifices, and shining among these
with a special lustre is the romantic
story of which we arc going to endeavor
to give you a brief outline. Many
months ago, when first the Great War
spread its horror over Europe, a fa-
mous reg-iment, the Royal Warwick-
shires, left England for the front, nder
the command of Lieut.-Col. Elkington.
lus was a famous name in a famous
regiment, as bis father had been coin-
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mander before hlm, and hie ituseif liad
risenl during thirty ycars of service froii
Lieutenant to Lieutenant-Colonel. Dur-
ing ant engagement in wbich bis regi-
ment took part, Col. Elkington made a
mistake. No one knows what it was,
but it must have meant tlie unneeessary
loss of precions lives and valuable ter-
ritory. A eourtmartial followcd, and
Colonel Élkington and another offleer
were deprived of their rank and dis-
missed in disgrace from the army. Can
any of you even fancy wvlat that would
miean to a brave man wlio loved lis
country, and who wanted to do his part
iu proteetîng lier from lier enemnies?
Feeling prohahly tiat this terrible pun-
ishment was just, but almost more than
lic, eould bear, tie soldier returned to
is Englishi home, where lis wife and

a wee girl and boy waited lis sad
return. Was this man satisfled to
sit by and watcli other men figlit for
lis eountry while lie did nothing? Far
from it. Feeling lie could not comn-
moud, hie knew lie could obey, and un-
able to join any Britisli regiment lie
journcyed to Franee and tliere joiued
the famous Foreign Legion. This regi-
ment, officered altogether by Frenchi-
men, has in its ranks men of every na-
tion, and color, and creed. There is
no red tape abouit géttiug into the
Foreign Legion. Let tic doctor say

you are strong and healthy, and ail the
other requirements are a, desire to figlit
and a willingness to bear the brunt of
the battle wvhen in an engagement.
Ulardly any mnan in tie Legion enlisted
uinder lis own naine: hardly any cared
wliether hie lived or died, aud for this
reason this regiment justly earned tlie
reputatio r of being the most dariug and
reckless regiment in tlie wlole Frenchi
Army. Was there a desperate nîglit
attacek to imake, was there a crumbling
trench within range of thc enemies'
guns to hold, was there a bayonet
charge to be made under withering fire,
ahl other reginents clieerfully yielded
their jealously gu4rded riglits if told
that this was for the Foreign Legioi'.
Their right to take the front rank in
posts of danger was neyer questioned.
The storý is told of an occasion when

pBrit islî regituent was holding a, trenchb
whieh ivas a great vantage point for the
niglit attack îvbich had*been promised
themn, %vhen suddenly they were giveni
orders to retire into the supporting
treniehes to mak;e way for another regi-
ment. In siillen silence the men coin
plied with their orders, but as they pass-
ed out to tlîeir niew position they had
to retire into the communication
trenches to let the relieving regiment
pass, them. No sooner had they reali-
zed that it was the Foreign Legion pass-
ing iii than great eheers were raised.
and ecd man cheerfully relinquishied
bis post to this peer of brave regimeuts.
It was to thÏs strange medley of hinmaî
beings that Colonel Elkinigton attachied
himsc]f as a private, and in company
with an Americani and a Canadian hie,
although a middle-aged man, shared in
ail the hardshipsý and dangers of the
Legion. I)uring one great battie, to
quote an officer, ''he distinguishied him-
self on a field where valor wvas coin-
mon.'' Fiinally, in the forefront of a
desperate charge, he was wounded in
the knee, and fell, and it was hours
aflcrward that hie was picked up. is
wound becamne poisoned, and wlien he
was able to leave the liospital one leg
wvas an incli-and-a-half shorter than the
other. While in the liospital hie was
decorated with the French Military
Medal and the Croix de Guerre by a
Staff Officer sent from General Joffre,
"for conspicuous bravery." What his
brave deeds were hie lias neyer made
kniownr, but the story of lis bravery
and is obstinate determination to ''d,)
is bit'' in spïte of ail obstacles liad
reaclied England before lie did, and the
king, recognizing that the man had re-
trîeved his mistake, and made still
greater the naine of the land he had
fouglit so bravely for, not only restored
bim to lis original rank, but command-
ed his presence at Buckingham Palace,
where the soldieriy breast, already de-
eorated witli tie four-clasped Queeu's
inedal from the South African War, and
with the two French medals, was further
ionorcd withi the ribbon of the Distin-
guished Service Order, which, next to
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the Victoria Cross, is the higbest honot
givén in the British Army. And sû a.
brave man who wouidn't give up won
back bis own honorable naine and bis
p)rofession, and added honor upon horior
to bis regiment and country. In years
to corne the story of this soidier in the

tJreaf \Var Nvill be reîid by little ohild-
ren ill the wvorld over, andiby and
girls will be taui-ght liow good a; thling
iis to try agaîni. And it sbould be

ain even greatei inspiration to uts, to
wlîoni this is no stor y-)ool Iegeiid, but
aý bistory of reai facis.

110W DOES YOUR CLASS WRITE?

The following is a composition writ-.

ten by a Grade VIII. pupil, twelve ycars

of age. The work is just as At was

handed ini, no corrections being made.

Lock Katrine

A. clear, bright, littie streamn running
down a mountain side and widening ho-
wards its mouth is the source of one of
Scohiand 's most beautiful iakes-Lock
Katrine.

Lock Katrine is set in a wild and
rongh country. On the south side is
the huge mountain of Benvenue, with
its steep, rugged sides. On the north
side "Ben-an heaved bigh bis forehead
bare." In the setting sun "Lock Kat-
rine lay beneath himi roiled, one bur-
nished sheet of living gold," with al
its bays and inlets shining and the
mountains and islands masses of purple.
Oiîe of these islands was Ellen's Isle.

The beach of Loek Katrine was vcry
pebbly, and when the Sun or moon
shone it, it looked likze si1ver. Along
the shore many beautifu] plants and
trees grew. The weeping willows bent
down to the water as if thcy wvould
bathe their branches in the waves.

On a summer 's dawn the sun seemed
to change the bine of Loch Katrine to
purple, and the mountain sbiadoxvs mnade
it darker. The surface of Loch Kat-
rine Iooked very beautiful on a summer
morning. with its deep dotted liere and
there with thc gleaining white of the
-water lillies.

The rnany plants and trees around
Lock Katrine made it a favorite ncsting
place for birds. Tphe deer came there
in the early miorning to feed on the
grass whieh twinkled with dcw drops.

1h is no wonder that Scott chose such
a beautiful lake as the scene for bis
110cm "'The Lady of theLk.'

SOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS LITTLE CHILDIIEN CAN M1AKE

The fol] owing suggestions are for
gifts wbicb may be made by any girl
or boy fromn five years old on, and it is
possible to make tbem ail frorn picces
ont of the family scrap bag, eked ont
by renînants whîch teachers, big sisters
and mothers could pick upJ for a few
cents at the stores.

There are hiny plush bags made just
large enough ho hold thimble, needle,
spool, and small scissors for aunhie to
carry when she goes ont to an " afher-
noon hea." Larger bags of ail shapes,
made of alI materials, to hold buttons,
tapes, balîs of yarn and twine. There
are shocking bags, darning bags, piece
hags, sponge bags made of rubber clohh,

or ouled siik, clothes-piin bags, coffee-
sacking bags, made for sister to keep
bier rubbers in at school, witlb a plain
initial letter marked on one side in lead
peneil and then sewed in ething shith
wihh embroi dery cotton or silk. Simple
ouhlines sewed in this way may be such
as suggest the use of the bag, as elothes-
pins, hair-pins, yarn, etc.

There are stove-holders, (lainty hold-,
crs for the coffee-pot handie and ironing
bolders. Coffee-sacking or bed-ticking
holdérs (12 x 24) inches wihh a loop
at each end are best for use around the
oven, and the fancy stitches around the
edge furnishes work for littie fingers.

Cbildren tire of patchwork, but love
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ta do enough to make a doll's quilt. and
after a sheet of wadding and lining are
basted on they love ta tic it and over-
biand the edgc with zephyr. FoId back
thc edges of each block, baste thcm to-
gether and have tliem sewed with thc
over and over stitch. This is a pretty
gift for anecehild ta make for another.

A bail for baby brother is madc of
cight avzil pieces eut from suitings or
heavy flannel, say Pight inehes long and
two inches at the widcst diameter, sew-
cd overstitch on the righit sidc with
gay silk thrcad and stuffed wvith raveled
yarn fram worn-out hase.

Doyliesý in linien, or lamrp imats in feit
are found starnped in simple dlesigns,
casily sewed .by a ehild of five . Wlhen
wash-silk is used pour boiling water
an the skeins and shake them till dry
and they will stand washing much bet-
ter.

Needle-books arc always in order, so

arc chamois skin pen-wipers, whieh inay
be eut in the forin of some leaf pickcd
from the window-garden. Take a large
geranium leaf, or abutilon or very small
calla leaf, or a presscd maple or oak
leaf, pin it an the skin, outline with lead
pencil and eut with scissars, put in
veins with peu and ink or watcr-colars,
sew together the leaves at the stenm
and tic narraw, ribbon around over the
sewing. A littUe child eau do this alone,
or he eau autline a leaf on eard.board,
eolar it, and use it for necdle-book eov-

ermateh-seratchiers, etc. Mount the
*,ewed, prieked or paiuted design on the

back af sand-paper and make a loop

eutan ppl orpear, from stemt ta blos-

skin. Children arc ingeniaus if you.
.iet them ta work in the right wa.y. They

can roll paper lamp-lighters and tie
themi i11 neat bundies. They can eut
about fifty circles of tissue paper, in
one color or in shades of one 'color,
string them on a wire, which is first
fastened to a small button, crowd them
together and make a beautiful bail of
shaving papers for papa. Or, they can
outline the baby 's stoeking in card-
board, pat ctching, scrap pietures, or
painting on for ornament, eut shaving
papers the same shape and sew lightly
on to the back of it at the top, and
suspend with a loop of ribbon.

For grandfather make a chamois skin
spectacle wipcr of twa oval pices sew-
cd together at one end. or a chamois
skin spectacle case. This is most suit-
able for cye-glasses.

An old-fashioned becch nut of card-
board covcred on both sides with silk,
then sewed together, leaving one seam
open, is easily made. Cover each of
the threc avals (S in. x 4 in.) scparately,
then sew them together. A littie child
ean overhand the covers after they are
basted on. It will open by pressing
upan the two ends.

Fancy blotters and calendars anid
sachet bags are easily made, especially
if ehildren know anything of Kinder-
garten sewing, drawing or weaving, ta
ornament the work with.

Prctty boxes are made by a littie
folding and cutting. The sides can be
ornamcntcd. ilandies eau be put on.
Many Kindergarten folds make pretty
bon-boii boxes. Old-fashioned corna-
eopiae (horus of plenty) are good to
inake.

As these suggestions are for littie
children, there is no mention of knit-
ting, embroidcring, or making of larger
articles, such as sofa piilows, head-rests,
scarfs, table and bureau covers, yet the
littie mies ean also do this work if too
inuch is flot re(1uired of them.

-Susan P. Clement, Racine. Wis.
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MANUAL IN THE LOWER GRAD)ES

sehool profitably employ their time
while the girls are being instructeti in
-ewing? Can boys of Grades 111. and
IV. be interested and helpeti by manual
work 9 If so, bow?'

These are types of questionis so fre-
quently asked tbat it bas been tbought
that an article in which answers were
attempted mnight be appreciateti by
those who are organizing manual in
the lower grades.

I have founti that the b)oys of Girade
111. take great delighit in using their
jack-knives. This inight bie thouglit
dangerous, but in five years experience
1. have known of no accidents. If the
boys are first taught thalt they inust
hold their work with one handi anti al-
ways whittle away froin this band there

j is littie danger of cutting thernselves.
In this grade the boys wil]. supply

their own wooti froin soap boxes, etc.,
the material being from one quarter to
one-eighth inch thiek. Eaeb boy shoulti
have a knife, oil stone, wood file (fine),
andi a sheet of No. 0 sandpaper. These
lie sbould keep iii a box in bis tiesk.
(t is convenient, if a piece of xvood
slou]d be broken when almost coin-
pleteti, to have a tube of liquiti glue.

The first work given shoulti be very
simple, such as the making of a paper
kuif e. To start the class at this the
teacher cuts out a paper patterii and
tells tbe boys to plaee it on tbe wooti
Iengtbwise of the grain andi outline witbi
p encfl, Tbe boys soon learui that iii
workcing wood the grain înust alwavas be,
taken iiito consideration.

Now have thein whittle down to thej(
penleil mark. Now dram- a Une along
tbe mitddle of tbe etige aîîd bevel both
sides to this line. Next serape srnooth
with *edge of knife, filing the rough
places, andi finisb with santipaper. If
this model is iiot near enougb perfect
to satisfy the teacher, bave them make
another, but vary the shape of tbe
han dle to sustain intercst.

Other simple models are: The Match
Scratcher. wbicb is a strip or square of
wood vith a. Liece of sandpaper gliied

on it. The wood miay be wbittled inito
any pleasing form. By this time tbe
boys will bave thought of many tbings
they wish tu iuake, such as match-
boîtiers, doll's furniture, etc. This mnay
be natie of straight strips anti glnced
tog()ether.

Grade IV.
lu this grade boys sbould wvork in

tbe manual room, and, if possible, tiraw
their own plans untier the direction of
the teacher. Ilere, too, the workz înust
be vcry siniple, anti for the first two or
three pieces the wbole class shonld do
the saine work, for examnple, a tea-pot
stand, or a wbisk bolder. After these
are finisheti let the boys choose their
own work. If the teacher tbinks their
suggestions too difficuit, ativise somne-
thing more simple, In this grade boys
delight to make stables, stations, guns,
kites, boats, etc. A good book on how
to miake real toys is entitiet ''Manual
Training Toys for the Boy's Work-
sbop, " by ilarris W. Moore, price, post-
paiti, $1.00 (The Manual Arts iPress,
Peoria, 111.), anti another excellent book
for- country sehools on inanual work is
"'Probl eis in Farin Woodwork,'' price,
postpaid, $1.00. Saine addtrcss as above.

Boys whio are allowed to choose their
own subjeets niever ]ose interest in
their work, ant ineyer tire of searcbing
for somnet1inig niew, whicbh they often
fint in papers anti books. Some of tbese
models they wiIl work on for weeks
without losing interest.

One boy that 1 have inin y inid iatie
ail the furniture for his own tien, anti
passedt1irough two grades while coin-
pileting il. .lu this way boys learn to
tbink ati work for theinselves, wvhich
edueationally is inucb better than to
have the wbole class working on the
me model. D3y tbis means the interest

is kept uip through the grades. More-
over, in this waY the boys rapitily gain
confitie.en andi initiative so that they
are able to atta.ck anti solve mnanual
probleis of considerable tiifticulty. One
boy of ny elass natie inost of the fur-
iiture for the summer cottage.

-Sara M. Llodgson.
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A SUJGGESTION FOR A LESSON IN MANNERS
By a Primary Teacher

Children like to do things. So 1
would snggcst a plan similar to thc f ol-
lowig in giving a lesson in manners
to littie cidren:

"Mary, please bring your book to
me.''

IlThan k you."
l'John, please open your linife and

hand it to me." (Cali attention to the
proper -way of passing the knife.)

"Willie, please open your book to
page 60 and bring it to me." (Cail at-
tention of ail to the proper way of pass-
ing the book.)

''Kate, please get my seissors and

pass thcm to Walter." (Ask the others
if it was done properly.)

IFred, go and ask James if you may
take his book.'' (Ask the childrcn if it
was dohae properly.)

Have the children pass pins, books,
needies, pencils, knives, etc., to one an-
other. Teacli them by practice to pass
behind people, when possible, but if
neeessary to pass before them to apolo-
gize therefor. Let two ehlldren walk
toward ecd other and turn to the right
in passing.

My pupils enjoy a lesson of this kind
and they remember it mueh better by
doing than by hearing it.

WASTE IN TEACHING
13y M. A. M.

Last weck 1 made an experiment witli
a boy just entering Fourth Grade. 1
found that he could speli correctly al
thc words assigned for is year, except
about forty. It would take hlm, 1 sup-
pose, about an hour, or four fiftecn min-
ute periods to learn these forty words.
The average time spent in speliing in
this grade is about fiftccn minutes a day
or flfty hours per year. Why should
forty-ninc hours be spent lu unneces-
sary work? Or rather, why should not
the forty-nine hours be employcd in
some form of profitable or enjoyable
work?

In a senior grade a boy was leariîing
these words: illimitable, peregrination,
ecstatic, diliètante, prosclytize, and ln
his written exereises was misspelling
sueli words as too, once, sense, eycs,
since, pîcasure. Wiy siould he be do-
ing work that is practîeaiiy useless and
leaving undone that which is of the
higi est value?

Here are two types of waste-the
wvastc of unnee&ssary effort, and the
waste of uselcss effort. Illustrations of
each form might be muitipicd indefi-
nitely. It will be of assistance to us in
solving the problcm to undcrstand how
common a thing wastc rcally is.

Illustrations of unncessary, effort are
found lu suci exercises as looking Up
,dietionary meanings for words wiosc
mcanings are known, or words whose
meaning may be inferred from tic con-
text; formai writing lessons ln senior
grades when careful supervision of or-
dinary written work would be of more
value; parsing of simple words lu well-
known constructions when thcy prescrit
no difficulties to the pupils; writing
ont tables or words twenty-five or fifty
times wlicn one or two writings wonld
make as cqually s-trong or a better im-
pression; going tirough a physical cx-
ercise beyond the limit of beneficiai re-
petition; singing a song aftcr it has lost
its charm.

Illustrations of useless effort are far
more common. Some exercises arc use-
lcss to ail pupils and some are usciess
for individuals. Among the exercises
that are gcneraily useicss may bc lu-
cluded the speliing of many words now
prescribcd; the icarning of nearly al
the iligh Sehool grammar; tic soiving
of many arithmetical problcms lu ail the
grades; the study of agriculture from a
book by girls in Grade VIII. in city
sehools; the minute study of place-
geography whcn gencral geograffli iecai
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knowledge is laekhiig; flic memorizing
of unrclated details of hisfory; flic
study of fext-books in rhetorie: tbe
writing ouf of science note-book-, as an
'xereise in pure eopying; physical drill
wbicli is formai and unscienfifie to flic
exclusion of free play. These and kmn-
dred exercises seem ail flic more useless
when one considers bow inany usefuil
things pupils mighf learn if they liad
fime. They offen laek general intelli-
gence, know iîext fo nofhing of current
history, have liffle knowledge of their
eommnnify and the laws fliaf lold peo-
plc together, cannot rcad, speak. walk,
and beliave well, have not power f0 en-
joy life nor power fo initiate aind carry
ouf undertakings. And these arc only
illustrations of common sbortcomings.
Truly tbcre is room for revision of tbe
programmes of studies in some sehools.

But flic uselessness of mucli of flic
instruction given in certain scliools is
best peceived wlicn application is maide
f0 individual cases.* Let us grant that
Algebra is a fine study. Ts if neccssary
that ail wbo attend High Sehool or even
that all who întend taking an Arts de-
grec should pursue flic study? One
miglit ask flic same question wifli re-
gard to Geometry, Latin, Cliemistry,
Logic. Let us also grant tbat Anifli-
metie is a valuable sfudy. Is if neces-
sary fliat ail pupils, cspecial]y ail girls,
should reaci flic standard of fligli
Sehool entra ne in this subleet?
Wouidn't mosf people prefer that their
danghtcrs sliould forego titis, and rather
learn to walk, talki ànd write well, and
acquire tliose other arts and the coui-

mon information whicli are neeessary iu
bofli public and privaf c life? Or f0

come down fo actual class work, is if
not useless fo expecf or demand flic
same work in flic same fime from al
pupils? If seven pupils understand a
principle in aniflimefie or grammar, or
are expert in writing, reading or sing-
ing, why sliould tlicy bcecxpcfed or
compelled to keep step with flic slower
members of flic class?

This brings us f0 flic hearf of flic
question. The problcm is thaf of ne-
eognizing fthc unit in flic mass, or thaf
of adapting instruction to individuai

nccd, and it is a, more diffieuit probleni
tiian most people outsîde. of ieaehing
imagine. Yet it may be solved i part
and a partial solution is now offered.

Tf is not my intention f0 endorse the
practice in the Sacramento State Nor-
niai Sehool. where the class is practi-
cally eiiminated and flic individ-ual
made everything. That systeni may
possibly have great menit, but ît is yet
on trial, and of course has ifs limits.
for in social education, the class rather
than the individual must always be the
unit of instruction. Nor do I1 wish fo
advocatc a laissez-faire system of in-
struction, according to which cach pupil
does what lic pleases, just how he pleas-
es and jusf when he pleases. Forfu-
nately there is an approach fo thîs prob-
1cm which does not demand revolution-
ary procedure. In a country like
ours, witli limited capital and limifed
school accommodation, pupils must be
tanghf in classes, and this does not ne-
cessifate fliat fhcy kcep whaf is known
as flic lock-step.

Let us go back to flic case of flic pupil
who was so perfect in lis spelling.
Forty words f0 learn in a year!
Wouldn't if be a fair arrangement fo
ask this boy to come up in spelling
class once a monfh, and f0 devote his
spare fime to some sfudy in which he
is ''short''? Or, faking flic reverse
case, thaf of a lad unbelicvably weak in
his spclling, would if nof be possible fo
arrange for special individual instruc-
tion for him? ilere is jusf where I ex-
peet fo hear flic first protest. Indivi-
dual instruction means "instruction
affer four o'cloek," and that is f0 some
flie lasf straw f0 fhe load of flic over-
burdened, teacher, and flic one fhing
whicli makes sehool a prison fo the
growing boy. If is only neccssary fo
s ay thaf this "affer four instruction"
is nof always so terrible a fhing, and
not so wearing f0 a devofed feaclier,
but forfunafely if is nof necessary to
advocafe if in this connection. There
is a beffer way ouf. As an illustration
of one beffer way let me refer f0 an
expeniment thaf has been in operafion
for seven years in the Model School.
Tf is no longer necessary f0 speak of if
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doubtfully. However uncertain the
teachers are as to the value of several
experiments that have been tried they
are a unit in saying that the shorter
hour experiment is in every way a suc-
ccss. Class instruction is in every room
limited to four hours. This gives two
haif-hours each day for assisting indi-
viduals. Tl is in these haif-hours that
the very best work is donc. Many a
pupil -who bas feit himself slipping-
siipping-siipping--during class in-
struction has been placcd on bis feet
through individual instruction, lie has
gaincd knowiedge, insighit, and best of
ail, courage. Note that class instruc-
tion gocs on ail day for sncb as need
it, and tbe extra time is given to indi-
viduais according to their necessities.
This is, then, one suggestion for over-
eoming the problem.

Now il is clear that this suggestion
1.5 worthless to teachers unless they
stîîdy their pupils one by one so as t'o
be awarc of their individual nceds. This
may' open, up tbe question as to whether
!nany of our classes are not too large
to permit the study of individuals.

When classes are so large as that it is
clearly impossible that good teaching
be done under any plan. With classes
of forty and under individual tests may
be given, indecd are being given ail the
time. These sbould pave the way ai-
ways for one or two things-temporary
exclusion from a lesson, because the
class instruction is unnecessary, or indi-
vidual instruction after the lesson, be-
cause the class instruction is insuffi-
cient.

This makes teaching a matter of fol-
lowing Up thc individual in bis study
and his outside activities, lis weakness-
es and bis peculiar aptitudes. It gives
teacbing a personal quality, and that is
perhaps the one thing which is really
essential.

Ail the references in this article have
been to the tcaching of lessons as if
that were the chief conceru of a sehool.
0f course this is nlot the case, but it
was casier to make*the application of
the principle involved to the lesson
rather than to the project or the occu-
pationi.

-THAT HiARD) SCilOOL"
By LU&'Y AGNES HIAYES

Miss Gray wvas asked to take tbe
school, but they told ber tbat it bad
driven ont four teacbers in succession.
She was not large. not muscular, just
an ordinary looking little woman with
extraordinary wili power. She was ad-
vised to "wbip tbosc pesky boys the
first chance" sbe got. Evcrybody was

.ready with advice. Tt was really kind
of tbem, sbe tbougbt. and she toid tbem
so. They taiked and sbe iistencd. They
went away Iust a little bit pcrplexed.
They had told ber wvhat they should do
but shbc had not told tbem what she
wouid do. Il piques us to be treated
eourteously. not confidently« by people
to whorn we condescend to give advice.
'She looked like a person who wvould be
grla(i of advice, but when you grew bet-
ter acquainted with her she reallv had

a provoking, thoughtful. strange way
of weighing --our words and looking
vcry much as if she were weighing you.
too.

Weil, sebool began. The pupils look-
cd for sncb a teacher as tbey were used
to, instead tbey found Miss Grey. She,
rang the bell, read the Bible, and order-
cd tbem ail about in a masterful way,
which -%as a quiet way-a determined
way-a watchful way-a thorough way.
She specified bow she wanted the pupils
to sit and insistcd on tbeir sitting just
that way; and witbai she was so lady-
like and poiite to them that they iust
]et ber bave her way. Day after day,
steadily, the sehool grew into ordcr, and
outside of sehool the pupils bad no nick-
nîaimes for Miss Grcy. She was simlN
Miss Grey. The sehool had fourni its
mistress.
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High Sehool Section

HIGil SCIIOOL EFFICIENCY

One of the most diff icuit things in the
world is the making of an outline to
.guide an inspector in his work. A man
may visit a school and sec only one or
two things. Ris judgment may be very

one-sided because his examination lias
lacked thoroughiness. Thc thanks of in-
spectors are therefore owing to Dr.

Ayer for compiling the most compicte
outliîie that lias yet appeared. Thiough
rntended chiefly for Iligh Schools. it is

none the less valuable for Elemcntarv
Sehools. Nor is the outline hclpful to
inspectors only. It is a fine guide to

self-critici5m by teacliers and princi-
pals. Particular attention is drawn to
V. 1, and VII. 1 and 2.

There is always a danger in following
too closely a seheme of this kiud, for

inspection or criticism may become me-
chanical. Nothing could be worse than
an exariination which is looking chiefly
to the making of tables of statisties, but

almost as bad as this is an examination
which considers only one or two minol'
matters.

Analytical Outline of High Sehool
Efficiency

I. Grounds

1. Location.
2. School garden and agricultural

facilities.
3. Play and recreational facilities.

Il. Building and Geucral Eqnipmnent

1. General adequacy-size, entrance
and interna1 plan.

2. .lauitorial service.
:3. Health cquipment-light, licat.

ventilation, toilet, etc.
4. Furniture, statuary and decora-

tions.
5. General î.ooînis-auditorium, study,

library, etc.
6. Special roms-office, laboratory,

focker. etc.

III. Special Equipment
1. Library and study room.
2. Laboratory.
3. Industrial and vocational.
4. Fine arts.
5. Classrooi tables, devices,

plies, etc.
6. Gymnasium and playground.

sup-

IV. General Educational Programme
1. Types of education-preparatory,

physical, cultural, vocational. and social-
izing.

2. Relation to cornmunity nceds.
3. Wider use activities.
4. Records, reports and publicity.
5. Economical organization - com-

parative costs.

V. Special Educational Programme

1. Organization of courses-flexibili-
ty, adaptability, sequeuce and correla-
tion.

2. Extra classroom activities.
3. Medical inspection and supervis-

ion.
4. Supervision of instruction.
5. Measurement of instruction.
6. Requisites from graduation.

VI. Efficiency of Teachers,

1. General adequacy-niniiber a nd
co-operation.

2. Time allotment and size of classes.
3. Individual efficiency (see Boyce's

score card)-
(a) Personal equipment.
(b) Social and professional equip-

ment.
(c) School management.
(d) Technique of teaching.

VII. Progrcss of Pupils

1. Drawing power of sehool.
2. Holding power of school.
3. Guidance of proper courses.
4. Effective classification.
5. Rate of proiiotion.
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TEACIIERS' SCORE CARD

Thli score card for testing individual
efficiency in teachers, referred to above,
is as follows. Tt is an excellent guide
to self-criticism.

1. Personal Equipment
General appearance, health, voi'ce, in-

tellectual capacity, initiative and self-
reliance, adapta bility, accuracy, indus-
try, enthusiasm and optimism, integrity
and sinceri ty. self-control, promptness,-
tact, sense of justice.

2. Social and Professional Equipmcnt
Academie preparation, professional

preparation, grasp of subjeet matter,
understanding of children, interest in
sehool if e, intcrcst in community if e,
ability to meet and intcrest patrons, in-
terest in the lives of pupils, co-operation

,ind loyalty, professioial i iitercsi a nd
growth, daily preparation, use of Eng-
lish.

3. Sehool Management
('are of ligl.t heat, ventilation, neat-

ncss of room, care of routine, discipline.

4. Tehiu of Teaching

Deflnitcness of aim, skill in habit f or-
mation, sil in stimulating thought,
skill in1 teaching how to study, skill in
questioning, choîce of subjeet matter,
organization of subjeet matter, skill and
care in assignmient, skill in motivating
-und attention to individual. needs.

5. Resuits.
Attention and response of class,

grrowth of pupils in subject matter, gelh-
cral. devclopment of pupils, stimulation
of conîmunity moral influence.

A USEFUL LIBRARY

The Department of Education of On-
tario has issued regulations for 1916-
1917. There is contained in the regu-
Iations a list of books useful in giving
information about the war. This wil
be of value to teachers outsidc of On-
tario.

The Chi].dren's Story of the War.
Nelson & Sons, Toronto, ech No. 12e.

The Origins of the War (Rose). J.
M. Dent & Sons, Toronto, 30c.

The War and Democraecy (Seton-
Wilson), MacMillan Co., Toronto, 50c.

Why We Are At War (Oxford Facul-
ty). Oxford University Press, 85e.

Nationality and the War (Toynbee),
J. M. Dent & Sons, $2,25.

Political Economy of War (Herst),
.J. M. Dent & Sons, $1.50.

The German Tragcdy (Faleoiîer),
University Toronto Press, 50e.

GTenera] Sketch of the War (Behloc),
Nelson & Sons, $1.50.

llow Armies Fight ("Uibiqtue"), Nel-
son & Sons, 25e.

The First llundredl Thousand (Hlay).
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, $1.10.

Kitehener's Mob (Hll), T. Allan,
$1.10.

Betwecn the Lines (Cable), Dutton &
Co., $1.35.

England's Effort (Miss H. Ward),
Scribners' Sons, $1.00.

Canada in Flanders (Aitken), Hod-
der, Stoughton, 35c.

My Ycar of the Great War (Palmer).
McLelland, Goodchild & Stewart, $1.50.

LETTERS FROM READERS

Can you tell me where I could get a
good book on Standard Tests ?-A. C.

Get the bookc by Starch, of 'Wisconsin
University, published by Macmillan Co.

Will you get someone who is compe-
tent to write an article on ''Teaehing

Dullards?" 1 have two in my rooi.
They are not idots, nor even feeble-
minded, but just abominally slow.-
JT. JT. M.

We shahl try to get this article. In
the meantime, read a book by Shields
on Duihards, published by Cathol ie Edu-
eational Press, Wïishington.



EDITOR S CH AT

Children's Page

Christmas

There 's a song in the air
There 's a star in the sky 1

There 's a inother 's Jeep pray'er
And a baby's low cry!

And the star rains its fire wvhile the l)eautitul m,

For the manger of Bethlehem cradies a kinig.

There's a tumuit of joy
O'er the wonderful birtli.

For the Virgin's sweet boy
Is the Lord of the earth.

Ay! the star rains its fire and the beautiful sing.
For the manger of Bethlehem eradies a kçiiig.

In the lighit of tlîat star
Lie the ages irnpearled;

And that song from afar
ilas swept o'er the world.

Every hearth. is aflame, and the beautiful sing
In the homes of the nations that Jesus is kinig.

We rejoice in the liglit,
And we echo the song,

That cornes through the night
From the heavenly throng.

Ay! we shout to the lovely evangel they bring,
AnJ we greet in lis eradie our Saviour and King.

--J. G. Jlolland.

EDITOR'S CHAT

1),ar Boys and Girls.
J)o yoa perhaps remeiber a littie

tiotto we adopted last Christmas iii
our Children's Page? or rather it was a
resolution, and we walit to repeat it so
you will not be able to forget it this
year. This, is it, "I will buy nothing
for Christmas that is not useful, and 1
will give n0 unnecessa.ry gifts." Now,
wve feel sure that the more you think
about this resolution the more willing
you wvill be to adopt it. In the first
place, picture to yourself the flrst
Christmas. Was it to a wonderful
lighted palace, where soft-footed, silk-
robed servants passed, where gold anJ
silver' dishes of rich food filled the
tables, where the walls weiýe hung with

eosi ly ciabroideries, and the air scented
with rare spices that the littie Christ
Child eane? Was it a qucen in royal
robes, with a golden crown upon her
head, and jewels on ber hands, and
maidservants to wait on lier, who lLeld
the infant Jesus in lier arms? Did
wealthy monarchs bring costly robes
and jewels as gifts to the little prince?
Did minstrcls play wonderful instru-
ments to charm to sleep the little Jesus?
No, you know none of these things wcre
so, for the Prince of Peace came to
earth in a lowly stable, where, ini the
darkness,, the cows munched their hay,
and only the stars gave light for the
gentie, simple mother to see her littie
son. And the three wise men whc
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carne from the East, what gifts did they
bring? Gold and frankineense and
myrrh. Symbolie gifts, which. meant in
the language of those days that the
wise men brought tribute because
Christ was a king; frankincense for
prayer, because 11e was, the son of God,
and myrrh or spice to annoint lis body
because 11e must die. And who were
the minstrels, and what was their-song?
Not one of victory, grandeur and spien-
dor to corne, but the song of the won-
derful angels to the shepherds who
watched their flocks under the quiet
stars, and the song was the one wc are
ail hoping to live to hear again, the song
our soldiers are figltting to save, "Peace
on earth, goodwill towards men. " And,
so in a humble home, where a simple
mother livcd, in a quiet village, and
heralded by the angels' gentie song to
the shepherds, the flrst Christmas Day
was born. And surely the anniversary
of such an event must be cclebrated by
us in the kindcst, most simple ways pos-
sible. Let us first remember our dear
soldier.boys, our own brothers, cousins,
and fathers, and then let us send a, card,
a letter, a little package, perhaps, to
some lonely boy wc know. Then let us
remember our own families with the
simplest gifis we can get, just some-
thing to show our love and intercst, and
then let us put everything cisc we can af-
ford into some fund sueh as thc Loncly
Soldiers' Fund, the Soldiers' Chidren
Fund, the Returned Soldiers, the Red
Cross, the-Prisoners of War Fund. Some
one bas to make a beginning, and why
should your sehool not be the first to
contribute their Christmas money to

some patriotic cause? Perhaps you
rnight begin a great movcmcnt which
would spread ahl through your district.
and then think what good would corne
of it. Write notes to your friends, of
course, don't let them think you have
forgotten them, but remnember always
that the first Christmas stood for simple
Love, and let your third War Christmas
mean the same. And then, dear boys
and girls, here is one other thing you
may do-choose your best letter writers
from the sehool and write some nice
(iiristrnasy letters, put holly stiekers
a round them, tell ahl the home news,
and pcrhaps put in clippings from your
own newspapcr, and send them off to
the boys froîïî your district who are
lying in the hospitals of England and
France. Even if you know the boys
have other fricnds, think what pleasure
it would be to them on Christmas Day
to find tliat even the sehool boys and
girls ''at home'' had remcrnbered the
man who had fought and wvas suffering
for them. Whcre would your sehool-
houses be, your happy homes, your
Christmnas joys, but for these boys who,
have suffered at the hands of our ene-
mies? Get their battalion number and
regiment, then addrcss to Army Post Of-
fice, London, and mark "Wounded" in
the corner of the envelope, unless you
happen to know the hospital address.
Write to them, every one of them, and
tell them ail the news you can. And
rnay you have a Happy, Hlappy Christ-
mas ahl of you. And as Tiny Tim said
soi nany years ago, ''God Bless You,
Every One."'

PRIZE STORJES

What a wealth of things we have this
irnonth, two prize storics-November's
and Deccmber's-and so many for hon-
orable mention. The November stories
were s0 late last month we had to post-
pone them until this month.

The Nôvember prize was wonI by
Ethel llodges, Makinak, Man.

Honorable mention is given to Freda
Long, Lilian Wilkins, Harold Moriss,

Clara Sutherland, Andrew Marshall,
Isabel Dingwall, Cecil Wheeler, Green-
way Sehool.

The December prize is won by Wilma
Fisher, Solsgirth.

Honorable mention is given to Vero-
nique Chartrand, Emily Goodchi]d, Al-
phonse Lavalce, Kathleen Goodchild,
Mary Nal, Hilda Connelly, Eva Lam-
bert, St. Laurent School; Isabel Ding-
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wall, Reenie Throp, Viola Elliott. Green-
way Sehool. Jaines Barclay, 10Joh1 Mc-
Brien, Swaffhamn S.D., llartney; Mac
Lamb, Keith Thompson, Violet Me-
Arthur, Maude Shepherd, Solsgrirth
School.

What I Know About the "Battie of
Jutland"

Early in the summer of 1916, Admirai
von Tirpitz, with the entire (}erman
fleet, made a daring attempt to invade
the English coast. Before.getting many
miles from their base they wcrc observ-
ed by a few light cruisers of the iBritish
Navy, who iminediately cngaged themn
in action. They bravely held up the
entire fleet, whose combined fire was
concentrated on themn until the arrival
of Admiral Beattie with the main por-
tion of the B3ritish Navy, who made an
attempt to get between the German
fleet and the mainland in order to cut
themn off.

The Admirai of the German ficet, sec-
ing the intention of Admirai Beattie,
turned his ships and fied in haste and
disorder.

About twenty-one of the German
ships were sunk or disabled, includîng
three of their biggest Dreadnoughts.
The remnint of the fleet sought shelter,
some in neutral ports and soine getting
back to their base.

The British iost some seventeen or
cigbteen light battleships and cruisers,
as well as many brave lives.

But the resuit was a signal victory
for the British, which shows; us once
more that Britannia still rules the
waves.,

-- Ethel Ilodges, age 11, Grade VI.,
Makinak Sehool, Makinak, Man.

The Autobiography of a Christmas Box
First of aIl I was a toffee-tin pacecd

wîth toffee. 1 was put in a store and
wrhen ail the toff ce had been sold ont of
nie I was given to a womnan. She took
me to bier home and put me on a sheif,
but not far away. I heard ber tell bier
little son one day that she was going
to pack mec and send mie to a boy at the
front. This made me nervous, as I did
flot know where the front was.

A few days after t was taken off the
shelf and put on the table. Then the
lady began packing me. She put in a
pair of socks. a candie, a peneil, gum,
ehocolate, and a stick of shaving cream.
By this time 1 was packed full. She
then put my lidl down on me and wrap-
1)ed me in an old oatmeal saek, sewing
it tight around me with cord. That
day the littie boy took me to a post
office, and I heard him tell the post-
master that I was to be sent by parcel
post. I was put in a bag with many
other pareels. Here I met another par-
cel.

I guesscd by the motion wc were put
on a train. The journcy was rather
roughi, and we were cbanged from one
1)ag to another many times. One day
we wcrc put on a large ship), and for
rnany days cramnped in wvith other bags.
Thein we wcre taken off thc ship and put
on1 another train. At last the other par-
ccl was taken away fromn me, and 1
heard a man say, "This goes to the
Dardenielles.'' My poom' chuin feit very
badly about leaving me.

I travelied some more. The làist part
of the journey wvas worse than the first.
After much tumbling about I was hand-
cd to a man, as I saw through a rip in
the cloth around me. As 1 was handed
to him bis face, which lookcd old and
weary, brightened, and 1 heard him say
that hie forgot about his sore feet and
weariness when I was handed to him.
My contents were shared among a lot
of men. Then I was pitched out on the
field, from where I arn telling my story.

-Wilma Fisher.

The Story of a Soldier's Christmas
Parcel

It is Christmasý Eve, and I am t>ink-
ing how just a short year ago I was at
home with mother prcparing for Christ-
mas, little thinking that within the short
space of twelve months 1 would be one
of the many khaki-clad figures who
eagerly awaits the mail, in hopes of a
letter from home.

At last the mail arrives! What! A
parcel! The most 1 bad expected wvas
a letter. Oh! there is n0 time to think
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of siXiIÎ1g stlUig or- paper. Th qîiiek-

Now what is in it? Iliree pairs of
socks, you know the kiuid, soit a-ind tliick
and warin, the kinci ihat oul) 1 v otiier
cari lunit. Four tla]inieI shirts. whichi
surely do look good to me. 1 guess
inother must know how liard a soldier 's
life is ou shirts. A dozen kh:Iakýi-color-
cd handkerchiefs and three towels.
Now what is iii this box? Somie tobaeco,
cigarettes, a penknife and sorte soap,
and at the very bottoin a big box of
honieenade eaiidy. lsn't it great? Now
that is xvhat I eall a parcel. I guess
1 will just try a piece of that soap andi

0111 of 111Y towtI s, a sý i t suirely w ill iot
do0 mle aniy lana.

For a few moment,, I have becii btisil
eîrrployed sharing my candy and cigar-
ettcs xvith nîy less-fortunate compan-
ions, and as we sat around on the
ground, eating and laughing aiîd talk-
ing, we were just as excited as littie
cliidren on Christmas inorning, when
thcy riin to their stocking to sec what
Santa Claus lias left. lu thc mnidst of
our fun someone started to sing 'hfoine,
Sweet Home," so we ail joined in, and
I assure you our eyes were moist.

After, with ''Merry Christmas"' ring-
ing through the trcnches, we retired, to
dreain of our "'Christmas Parcels.''

-Mary Nail.

-FOUR LITTLE POEMS
Thie four poems following were writ-

tcnl by four littie girls in1 Grade V.
Aftcr studying '"The Last Rose of Sumn-
mier, ' they were asked to write a, story
of four other ''last tlhings.'' These
littie verses weie the rcsult, and tiiere

were some excellent prosc compositions,
too, but ive thouglit you would enjoy
the poetry. Next month we xviii give a
prize for thc best poem on "A Christmas
Tree." Now, young poets, here is a
splendid chance for you!

The Last Petal on the Rose
'lmthe last petal on the rose,

Left fluttering ail alone.
Ail my pretty sister petals

Froin thc mother rose lhave flown.
My dress xvas dainty, brighit and pink,

But now it's faded brown.
And, 0, I would far happier be
*With my sisters on the ground.'

-Dorothy Sugdmm.

The Last Little Bird
Swinging on the willow spray,
A-littie bird of brown and gray.
Not of brilliant colors lie,
That wee bird in the willow tree.
Pleasant sounds the sparrow, small
In the dreary, darkexiing fali.
His cheery chirp's a welconie sonnd,
When no sweeter songsters found.

The little sparrow knows no fear,
Thougli the last bird of the year.
H1e stays to cheer the -snow-elad earth.
That's the time we know his worth.

-Ruth Broder.
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The Bird That Was Left Behind
l'le last littie bird near the nest 's left alone,
Ail lier companions to the south now have flown.
''Oh, -where are my comrades?'' she sadly eried,
''Oh, where are the others, that sang by iny side?'

The wild geese fly honking far, far overhiead,
The squirreis seek a place for a safe winter's bed.
"Oh, stop dear swallow, oh, stop in your flight,
l'mi alone, 1 amn lost, and sad is miy plight.''

''Cheer up,'' said the swallow, ''If that is yoir t aie,
Corne, fly to the southlands, your wings wl iifot fail.'
''Tlank you, dear swallow, l'Il corne, ail is weii.
Farewell, dear northlands. 1 love you, farewell.'ý

-Betty Evai1s.

The Last Little Pansy
'Fl'le last littie pansy lay in the flower bed,
Ail lier sweet coinrades were withered or dead.
She looked at lier sisters, once so swcet and so fi,
And with a sad heart she wished she wvas there.

Wiiile site is sighing a lad draws iiear,
And lier wee, tirni( heart just juiips with fear.
Hie looks at the tiny, trembling thing,
Then round the earth lie cuts a small ring.

You poor, littie pansy, lie tenderiy eried;
Your sisters and brothers have gone froiin your side.
So l'Il take you to my home witli me,
And there you will very liappy be.

-Conistance Evans.

SOME DON'TS FOR CHIRISTMAS

Don 't buy eheap, sliowy, useless pre-
sents. sui as gift jewrciry boxes, piush
handkerchief boxes, sheil boxes, poo
jewelry with imitation stones, handker-
chiefs with poor lace on thcm that will
tear, painted sachets, that only colleet
dust, and ail the other ugiy, elieap
things put out to tempt you at Christ-
mas time.

Don't buy cheap perfurne in a fancy
bottie. A littie drop of good perfume,
in a plain botuie, is mucli better.

Don't buy highly perfumed Poap.
Don 't buy wliat are called "gift

brushes,'' the bristies ail fali out.
Don 't ever buy imitations of any

thing
Don 't give anything to anyone Iust

because they give to you.
Don't give more than you can afford.
Doii't give thec best presents to the

richest people you know and the, small-
est to the poorest people, bUt--

Do give useful gifts, pretty gifts.
sueli as plain, dainty handkerchiefs,
work, darning and knitting bags, a mus-
lin bureau cover, a elieap edition of a
good book, a plant, note paper, a new
hair ribbon, a string of dainty sachets,
erocheted slippers, a raffia frame, a
ribbon-eovered coat hanger.

Do give soinething, if only a letter,
to the peCople you love.

Do give to the poor and the sad, and
tlic lonely.

I)o write letters.
Do bie happy and clicerful.
Do be contentcd with your own gifts,

even if tliey are not Iust wliat you want-
cd or hioped for.

''Do il] thoe good you can, and help
iong the ' good tie'eoining."
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For the Month

THE WATCII1 ON CIIRISTMAS EVE

Close by the chimney, on Christmas eve,
Are huddled two tiny forrns;

The rafters creak and the windows shriek,
And the niglit is wild with storms.

'Tis a lonely wateh, for the speeter doubit
las entered a ehildisli breast,

And faith tonight mïust bie lost in sighit,
Aud the spirit laid at rest.

"Are von sure heI'1 coin(,?"' says a tiny voice,
''Oh, say you arc, cerlain quile!

Oh, what coulci we do if it shoul<bi It bo truc,
And iiohody carne tonight!

But the swecter toues of a ehildish trust
Break in on the other's doubt;

''Oh, neyer von fear, von -will Sec hin licre
When the rnidnight beils ring ont.''

''Perhaps thev bave told us a story, tiioiigh,
You sec we 're such. littie boys;

1 shon]d feci so bad, if I thought Ilicy liad,
That I'd hate the Christrnas ioys.

Do you thinkc he']] care for, the wind ind ramn?
They say he's gctting old-

With that heavy pack on bis poor hinap-hack.
And the niglit is so vcry eol<1?''

"'I tell you the reindeer hrings Ilim hore,
And the load of toys is liglit;

lus coat is warmn and lie langhis at stortiiï
1 know he'11 corne tonight.

There never can be a doubt, I say,
Oh, neyer a cause to fear;

Our watch we'll keep while the otiiers slcep,
And we're sure to sec him here."

But the minutes drag and the smal] lheads droop,
When soft through the parlor door

Two shadows creep, whilo the brighl. eycs s]eep,
For the bold night-watch is o'er.

Thiey cram the stockings with loads of toys,
And then, with stcalthy trend,

Thcy lift each foi-ni in ifs nighitgowiî warni,
Aud puit the -wafchers f0 bcd.
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STOCKJNG SONG

W\elcome, C~hristmas, heel anid toe-
ilere we wait, three in a row.
(orne, good Santa Claus . we beg,
Fi themn tightly, foot and leg.

Fi them. quickly ere you go;
Fi them tili they overflow.
That's the way! and ]cave us more,
I-Ieaped in piles -upon the floor.

Little feet, that ran all day,
Twîtchi in d1reams of merry play;
Little feet, thiat jumped at will,
Lie ail pink. and wa-n, and stili.

See thern, how they lightly swing;
ilear thein. how they tried to sing.
Welcomre, Christmas lieel and toe;
C'onie ,-nd fil1 us ere v ou go.

.Jn1sWitl rasr dowiî the clinlnci(v.
B]c ss us!1 how hie' tI tickie us!
Furnv old St. Nicholas.

('1IIIMNEY-TOP, (IIIRISTMý1AS MORN
BY Prof. J. W. Bailey

Not a souiff was heard save thie cricket 's low crv.
As doxvn vour tail chinmcv,.ý 1 lIurrie(

Not a chil m-ake couid 1 nwîi spy,
But ail iii deledSîel) lay buieid.

T came iii soft]v, at dead of thc nigbt.
And to the biedside creeping,

1 found the stockings ail hung in sîght,
While the owners were quietly sleeping.

*With. visions of hope their sleep was blessed,
Nor did nighitmare vile confound thcrn;

But they lay like childreu taking their rcst,
With the clothes, tucked in aroiund them.

I laughed as I stood by the chiidren's becis,
Where eaeh lay on his downy piliow,

To thînk how they'd cry wvhcn they ra;scd thieir heads,
''Old Santy's a niee oid fellow!''

And how they would stare to find no more
The stockings where they lad laid tlem.,

And gaze on the tree ail covered o 'er
With the gifts Old Santy had made them.

My jpIeasant task was searcely donce
When I found it -was tixue for retreating-

For I heard the distant morning gun,
And reveille wvas beating.

S4o, wishing to a]1 a Chlristmas Day,
Merry, happy and pleasant,

Froin the ehildren's beds 1 stole away,
And lefi them to look at thieir present.
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SANTA CLAUS' HELPERS

Who helps old Santa Claus, do you suppose,
When he goes his rounds late at night?

Someone \vho looks from the sky over head.
The shining moon and the stars ail bright.

The stars are awake when old Santa Claus cornes;
And they twinkle and twinkle their eyes;

They laugh with Santa Claus merry and long,
As they think of the children 'q surprise.

They peep through the windows, where ail are in bcd.
Then whisper in Santa Clans' car:

'"A dear little girl is asleep in that room,
Be sure to leave something in there.''

They race with the reindeer, and climb on the sleigh,
While Santa Claus chuckles with glee.

I really believe they consider themselves
Alrnost as important as he.

So the stars at glad Christmas tirne help
When you are ail quite fast aslecp.

That 's why they twinkle and laugh so at you;
They have Sauta Clans' secrets to keep.

-Maud L. Betts.

HELES FOR CHRISTMAS LESSONS

1. History-Story of the first Christ-
mas, Stories of life in Far East.

2. Geography-(a) Study of Pales-
tine, (b) Where Raisins and Currants
grow.

3. Nature Study-Christmas tree,
holly, rnistletoe.

4. Reading-Dickens' Christmnas stor-
ies, The Bird 's Christmas Carol, The
Little Match Girl.

5. Industries-Manufacture of toys,
makiug of candies.

6. Composition-The Story of the

Shepherds, The Story of the Wise Men,
An Irnagined Christmas in Many Lands,
Christmas in the Trenches.

7. Spelling-Words uscd at Christ-
mas trne.

8. Drawing and paper euttiug suited
to the season.

9. Jlandwork-Suggested gifts, Jack
Horner Pie.

10. Decoration-Decorating sehool
room.

11. Songs-Old carols and selected
hymns.

A CHIIRSTMAS CAROL

Scene I.
Place: Scrooge 's Counting llouse.
Characters: Serooge, Nephew. Clerk.
(Cierk on high stool with coiforter

about his neck. Nephew enters.)
Nephew: A mcrry Chiristmas, uncle!

God save you!
Serooge: I do. Merry Christmas 1
Nephew: Christmas a humbug, uncle?

You don't mean that, I arn sure.

Serooge: I do. Merry Christmas!
What right have you to be merry?
You're poor enougli!

Nephew: Corne, then, what right have
you to be dismal? You're rich euough.
Don't be cross, unele.

Scrooge: What else eau I be wheu I
live iu such a world of fools as this?
Merry Christmnas! Out upon Merry
Christmas! What's Christmnas tirne to
von but a time for payin'g bills without
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imoney; a time for finding yourself a
year older, and not an hour richer? If
1 could work my will, every idiot who
goes about with Merry Christmas on
his lips should be boiled with his own
pudding and buried with a stake of
holly through bis heart.

Nephew: Unele!
Serooge: Keep Christmas in your own

way and let me keep it in mine. Much
good may it do you! Mueh good it has
ever done you!

Nephew: I have always thought of
Christmas as a good time; a kind, for-
giving, charitable, pleasant time, and,
therefore, uncle, though it has neyer
put a scrap of gold or silver in my pock-
et, I believe that it bas donc me good
and wili do me good, and I say, God
bless it!

(The Clerk elaps bis hands.)
Serooge: Let me bear another sound

from you and you'll keep your Christ-
mas by losing your situation.

Nepbew: Don't be angry, uncle. Dine
with us, tomorrow.

Serooge: Good afternoon.
Nepbew: A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Ycar, uncle.
Serooge: Good afternoon.

(Nepbew leaves the room.)

Scene II.
Place: Serooge 's room.
Characters: Serooge (lying on coucli),

Gbost (Christmas past), Little Fan and
others.

(Gbost drcssed in white and carnies
a sprig of Christmas bolly. Bell out-
side strikes twcive; an interval and
then it strikes one. Gbost enters.)

Serooge: Wbo and wbat are you?
Obost: 1 amn the Ghost of Christmas

Past.
Serooge: What business brings you

here 7
Gbost: Your welfare. Risc! and

walk witb me!
(Ghost waves bis bands, Scrooge riscs

and looks uncertainly about bim, rubs
bis eycs.)

Serooge: Good Ileavens!ý I was born
in this place. This is my old sehool.

(A littie girl runs in.)
Girl: I bave come to bring you home,

dear brother. To bring yoii home,
home, home!

Serooge: Home, littie Fan?
Girl: Yes! Home for good and ail.

Home forever and ever. Father is so
mucli kinder than he -csed to be, that
home 's like Heaven! Wc 're to be to-
gether ail the Christmas, long and have
the merriest time in ail the world.

(Ghost waves his band. Fan goes
out, and an old gentleman in a wig ap-
pears. He mounts a bigh stool and be-
gins to write.)

Serooge: Why, it 's. old Fezziwig!
Bless his beart! It's Fezziwig alive
again!

Fezziwig: Yo ho, there! 4benezer!
Diek!

(Two young men enter.)
Fezziwig: No more work tonight!

Christmas Eve, Dick! Christmas, Ebene.-
zer! Clear away, my lada, and let 's
bave lots of room bere.

(Enter fidler with violin and music
book, Mrs. Fezziwig, daugbtcrs, appren-
tices, etc. The Virginia Reel or any
country dance is danced. The dlock
strikes eleven, Mr. and Mrs. Fczziwig
shake hands with ail as they depart.)

Scrooge: Spirit! remove me from this
place. 1 cannot bear it! Leave me!
Take me back! ilaunt me no longer!

Scene III.

Place: Serooge's room.
Characters: Gbost (Christmas Pre-

sent), Scrooge, The Cratchita.
(Cl ock strikes one. Gbost enters and

waves bis band, Serooge looks about
and finds bimself in Bob Cratcbit's
home. Cratchits ail enter. Tiny Tim
bas a erutch. Serooge in corner un-
se-en.)

Bob: Wby, wbere's our Marthal
Mrs. Cratchit: Not coming.
Bob: Not coming on Cbirstmas Day?
(Martha appears from behind the

door. Great joy and clapping of
handR.)

Mrs. Cratchit: And bow did Tiny
Tim bebave?

Bob: As good as gold and better. He
told me, coming borne, tbat be boped the
people saw bim in the cburch, because
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he n-as a cripple and it iniglit be pleas-
ant to them to remember upon Christ-
mas Day Who made lame beggars walh
and blind men sec.

(The table is set, and the family gath-
er around.)

Bob: A merrv Christmas to us ail,
rny dear! God bless us!

Tiny Tirn: God bless us, cvery one!
(Bob raises lis glass.)

Bob: l'Il give you a toast, dear ones.
Here is to Mr. Serooge, the Founder of
the Feast!

Mrs. Cratchit: The Fouiider of the
Feast, indeed! I wish I had him here.
l'il give hiim a piece of my mind to feed
upon, and 1 hope he'd have a good
appetite for it!

Bob,: My dear! The chidren! Christ-
mas Day!

Mrs. Cratehit: It should be Christmas
Day, I'm sure, on which one drinksý the
health of sueh an odious, stingy, liard,
unfeeling man as Mr. Scrooge. You
know lie is, Robert. Nobody knows it
better than you do, poor fellow!

Bob: My dear! Chiristmas Day!
Mrs. Cratehit: Il drink his liealtli

for your sake and the Day's, flot for
lis. Long life to him! A Merry Christ-
mas and a llappy New Year! 11e '1 bc
very merry and very hiappy, I have no
doubt.

(Bell strikes twelve and Ghost waves
his liand. Cratehits disappear .and
Gliost also.)

Scene III.
Place: Serooge 's room.
(Serooge on coucli. Hie awakens

with a screa&m. Sits up; rubs lis eyes;
feels of aIl the articles of furniture;
looks ont of the window or door.)

Serooge: Wliat's today?
(Boy at thc door.)

Boy: Today? Why, Christmas Day!
Serooge (clapping lis liands .witli

gice) : It's Chiristmas Day. I.haven't
missed it. The Spirits have donc it all
in one niglit. Tliey can do anything
tliey like. 0f course they can. Hello,
niy fine fellow!

Boy: Hello!1
Serooge: Do you know thc pofflterer's

in the ncxt street but one, at the cor-
ner?

B3oy: I shonld hope I did.
Serooge: An intelligent boy! A re-

markablc boy! Do you know whether
thcy've sold the prize tnrkey that was
hanging up there? Not the littie prize
turkey; the big one?

Boy: What! the one as big as mc?
Serooge: What a delightful boy! It 's

a pleasure to talk to him. Yes, my
boy!

Boy: It's hanging there now.
Serooge: Go and buy it.

Boy: Walk -- er.
Serooge: No, no, 1 amn in earnest. Go

and buy it and tell 'cm to bring it licre,
that I inay give thein thc directions
where to take it. Corne baek with the
man in less than five minutes, and l'Il
give you lialf-a-erown!

(Boy runs off.)
Serooge: l'Il send it to Bob Cratchit.

lic shan't know who scnds it. It's
twice the size of Tiny Tim. Ilere 's the
turkey. Hello! Wlioop! IIow are you?
Mcrry Christmas! Why, it 's impossible
to carry that to Camden Town. You
must have a cab.
(Boy goes off wvithi turkey iii his arms.)

Scene IV.
Scrooge's Office.

Characters: Serooge, Bob Crateliit.
(Bob Cratchit enters in great haste.)
Serooge: Hello! What do yon mean

by coming liere at this time of day?
Bob: I arn very sorry, sir, 1 am be-

hind my time.
Serooge: You are! Ycs, I think yon

arc. Step this way, sir, if you please.
Bob: It is only once a year, sir. It

shaîl not l)e repeated. I was making
ratiier merry yesterday, sir.

Serooge: New, l'Il tell you what, my
fricnd. 1 ouï not going to stand this
sort of thing any longer. And, there-
fore, [ ani abouit to raise your salary.
A Mcrry Christmas, Bob! A merrier
Christmas, Bob, my good fellow, than
I have given you for many a year. l'Il
raise your salary, and endeavor to assist
your struggling family. Make up the
fires and bu-y another coal scuttle before
von dot another i, Bob Cratchit!

(laps, Bob upon the back; puts lis
airiin over his shoulder and they go ont.)

URW-1
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loving, tender mother laying lier Babe
downl in sleep. The black and white
eut gives but littlc idea of the wondcr-
fui, glowing beauty of the original can-
vas, whicb, like most of the work pro-
duced at that period of art, lias marvel-
lously kept its briglit coloring. The
Madonna is robed in ricli garnet with
a veil of old-gold colorcd material
draped about lier neck; upon lier head,
and falling over lier shoulders, she lias
a, mantie of the deep bine color that
Carlo Doici used in so many of his Ma-
donna piefures. Her liair is fair, and
the coloring of the face is exquisite.
About lier liead glows the golden rays
of the halo, which shiows, in strong re-
lief between the intense bine of thc
mantie and the duli brown of the back-
ground of the picture. Tlie coudh upon
which tlie Babc lies is covered with
white drapery, and the piilow, witli soft
green material, having old-gold tassels
at tlie corners. The Child lias fair hair
of thc samne tint as the mother 's, and
a faint pale-gold halo shines about His
liead. The littie body is rounded and
dhubby, and looks very life-like indeed,
being a decided improvement upon the
stiif, wooden-looking bodies given to
many of the lioly children by tlie old
masters. Taking it altogether, it is very
swect and natural. The Madonna is
young and fair, as she sliould be, and
watches lier sleeping Child witli a look
of tcnderness and worship. Shc raises
lier liand, as if in blessing, over the
Babe who lies so peacefully asleep.

Carlo Dolci, sometimes known as Car-
lino, was a Florentine, born in May,
1616, just three liundred years ago. H1e
was the grandson of a painter, and at
eleven years of age painted a wliole
figure of St. John, and a head of Christ,
which. attracted mucli attention. 1He
hardly ever left Florence, lis native
city, and devoted his brush chiefly to
tlie painting of religious subjects. H1e
was a slow and painstaking worker, and
did not produce as many pictures as his
contemporaries. Most of lis canvases
were sinaîl, only a few of tliem contain-
ing life-sized figures. One learns to
know lis style very quickly from the
delicacy of thie coloring, and the serene,

swect look upon the features of his
Madonnas, which often have a toucli of
sadness about them. The crities of to-
(lay say that his faces are too sentimen-
tal and lack character, but they appeal-
ed strongly to many people of his time,
and often represent the patient suifer-
ing of the sorrowing Mother, or Christ,
in a way that eannot fail to make an
impression upon thec person looking at
the picture.

The Corsini Palace, wvhich was pre-
sented in 1883 by Prince Don Tommaso
Corsini to the State, has been known
since 1895 as the National Gallery of
Anicient Art, and contains one of the
flnest collections of painting in Rome.
Several canvases by Carlo Dolci have
found a resting place upon its walls.
This old palace was buit by Cardinal
Riario sometime about the middle of
the flfteenth century, and in 1659 be-
carne the abode of Qucen Christina of
Swcden, who lived there until she died
in1 1689. The Queen amassed within its
walls a magnificent collection of works
of art, and no doubt purchased the pic-
turcs by Carlo Dolci, who was then at
his best. Today we go to the old pal-
ace, situated upon the wooded slopes
of the Janiculuni of Rome, to study and
enjoy the work of many centures.

It is said that Carlo Dolci's brain was
aff ected in 1682 by watching Luca Gior-
dano at work, and realizing that Gior-
daino could produce more in four or five
hours that hie, Dolci, could in as inany
weeks, lie grew melancholy and quit
painting and finally died in Florence in
1686.

"St. Andrew praying before his
Crucifixion," painted in 1646, and now
in the Pitti Gallery at Florence, is one
of his most important works. ' The
Madonna della Stoife." "The Arcli-
angel Gabriel, " so lovely witli his white
wings and tlie spray of white annuncia-
tion liles in his hands, and another
dainty "Mother and Child" are also to
be seen in the Pitti. The Royal Gallery
at Dresden possessea the beautiful "'St.
Cecelia" playing upon the organ, and
also an "Adoration of the Magi. " The
Uffi7i Gallery at Florence has a beauti-
fui "Magdalen," holding lier jar of
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ojutiinent, and the Corsini lias a sad look-
ing " St. Agnes, " with lier wliite lamb
in hier arms. Tliere are a number of
other paintings of Christ and the Mater
Dolorosa in tlie varions European Gai-
leries, but none of tliem are lovelier iu
form or coloring than the pîcture we
have choseio for oui' sub.ject.

"O Child! O new-born denizen
Of life's great city! on Tliy liead
The glory of the morn is shied,
Like a celestial benison!
ilere at tlie portai Tliou dost stand.
And with Tliy littie liand
Thîou openest the mysterions gate
Into tlie future's undiscovered land.'

Selected Articles

SERVIN(I MEALS TO SCHOOL CHILDREN IN COMFOIRT

Among the many reforms proposed
in connectiori witli our rural sehools,
none are more important than those
whicli have to do witli tlie daily com-
forts of the ehi]d whilc at sehool. A
cliuld w'ho cannot liave fresli, cool drink-
ing water during thic hot summer days
is being eruelly treated. Trustees are
duty bouîîd to provide this eomfort.
aîid wc rrîust denîand that they do so.
Cicani, sanitary towels witli good soap
are very neeessary for every scliool.
But tliere is onie reforni badly needed
and we must introduce it witliout fur-
ther delay. Provision sliould be made
whereby tlie chludren shall have an op-
portunity to cat tlieir midday mca!. in
eornfort. The child lias a lîeavy day's
work if business, is properly condueted
in the littie sehool, and it is very neces-
sary that hie should receive proper
nourishment. In the summer a table
iiniglit be set in a nearby bluff, if there
arc trees nlearby. If tlicre are no0 trees
tlien there should be trees plauted riglit
away. Trustees sliould provide for
evcry sehool, dislhes, a few cookiziiwz
utensils, kuives, forks, spoons, a coal-
oil stove, etc. Twenty-five dollars, wil
purchase a sufficient supply. Warin
dislies and liot drinks eau then easi]y be
prepared and served by the larger
pupils. Children w11' s4t arou-nd a table,
at the head of wliich is tlie teaclier, auîd
cat like civilize(I people. Lessons 1i0

1li rsauid I alhie etiquette inay be iii-

eidlentally tauglit duî'iîg the ineal, amii
a general discussionî rcgardiiig dlajix-'
events in the ontside world will widen
the cliild's vision. Wc sinile at this,
but we must reniember we are living
iii advanced times. The methods adopt-
cd when we wcre cliuldren are now
obsolete. It is not riglit to say, "what
was good enougli for me is good enouigl
for my chld. " This is a narrow, sel
fisli, unprogressivc view. Our chiîdreni
iviii have to occupy a more important
p)ositionl in this old world than we have
been called upon to f11l, and they muust
be prepared for this position.

Let us seriously consider tliis ail-
important matter.

The rural ehidren attending tlie
Theodore village school have solved the,
warn lunch problein, and for tliis they
deserve special commiendation. Every
noon boni' a warmi meal is served, in
whieli alI rural pupils take part. One
of the pupils lias written a, short essay
on "'The Best Honi' of the Day. " ft is
very interestiug and reads as follows:

We country pupils of tlie Theodore
senior room each day serve a hot din-
ner at school. J)uring the early wiatr
miontlis we brouglit a cold lunch, gener-
ally consisting of soine sandwichos, a
pieee of cake or pie, or sometimes a
little fruit, and we drank a glass of
eold water. This really became x'ery
tiresonie and madc us feel like not eat-
ing- iany lunch al alI. The girls dis-
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cusiýsed the suîbjeet (fuite often but we
xvert no0 furthcr.

The first week in January, the wvea-
ther bcing very col(] we deeided to
make a cup of tea, for ecd country
person. This made the luneheon hour
seem a lîttie more pleasant and I arn
sure it ivas appreeiated by the boys nis
wvcll as the girls.

A few of the boys eould not be in-
dluced to drink tea. We thought they
wcre shy. Ilowever, a few days Inter
oneQ cf the boys 1roug-ht some eggs ind
baif a, pouund of butter with the req'îest
thiat sotnP of the larger girls make
sera mbled eggs, for dirîner. Since then
flic boy has been persuaded to have
dinner with us. The otbcr boys have

aiso joined us siîîee we accepted tbeir
contributions.

The day we had scrambled eggs was
really the beginning of a hot dinner.
At noon or after four we decide what
each person shall bring for dinuer the
following day. We take turns about in
înaking the meals, and we ail help wash
dishe-s and putting the dinner away.
We have soup, potatoes, ineat, iruits,
tairts or pies and various other dishes
of food for different dinuers. Today
wc entertained our teacher, Mr. Yeuien,
and Inspector Anderson at dlianer.

We have found hot dinners a succ-ess
and are sure ail] other selîools would
find it so.

MY EXPERIENCE IN RAISING CHIOKENS

11y SI DNEY SMITHEMAN, Matriculation Class

1flrst took a box and made a nest
iii about two-thirds of it, the other part
I left for a door, so that the hen could
get in the nest without breaking the
cggs. I left the boaqrds sufficierîtly
xvide apart to allow the lien plenty of
air. In the ncst part of the box 1 put
aibout two iuches of damp carth, cover-
ing it slightly with straw. Tlie purpose
of the earth is to keep the eggs moist.

1 got thirteen eggs from Mr. Me-
Cuîllougb on the 9th of April; they w'ere
from pure bred Wyandottes.

My hen seemed pretty broody, but I
tricd lier first on some ordinary eggs
aaid she sat well.

I then powdered lier well with in-
seet powder and set her on the eggs.
'lhat was the night of the tenth of
April.

I allowed lier to sit until noon of the
twelfth and took lier off and fcd her.
1 left her for a tiîne and she went back
on the ncst herseif.

1 fed my hen oats ail the time she
was sitting because I thought if 1 fed
ber any soft food she wou]d dirty the
eggs.

I sprinkled mxy cggs twice during the
time the lien was sitting. 1 used evcry
day to lift îny ben off when f[camne from

sehool at noon, and saw that she went
ou again before I left for sehool.

The hen broke two eggs ut different
times; at each time I took out ail bro-
ken sheils and washed the eggs with
warm, water.

On the fifth day of incubation I test-
cd the eggs and found them ail good
lint one. This one I boiled to feed the
chicks wvhen they came 'Out.

1 dusted the hen again %vith powder
about the tcnth day.

On the day before the chicks were
due, I lîcard peepiug in the nest, and
dlid not takie the hen off but feit under
her ind took soine sheils out.

Tlie next day 1 took the lien off and
found out of the teîi eggs left, nine
cbickçs out. The other egg was un-
chipped, so 1 tooki ail shelis out and
put the hen back on the nest.

The îîext morning I looked in again
and found the egg stilliiunchippcd. 1
brokce the egg, and found a dead chick
ini it s0 1 was justified i11 my act.

I put niy hen and chiekens in an, en-
closure 1. had in a coop and gave the
chicks nomne hard-boiled egg and bread
(riiiiib4, I also fed the hen.

1 fcd the ehicks on hard boiled eggs,
l)read (111111), rolied oats and cracked

Umm
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corn foi,. the first two w'eeks. 1 ffhen ]osing aiiy, and they are now large
gave them a littie grain. birds. 1 fcd tbeni oats, barley and

1 was able to raise them without xvheat for different changes.

RANK HERESY

Tbere's a teacher's journal publisbed
in America, that is vigoroms.Iy p)lslCd
and widely read; it contains a great
deal that we read with interest and ap-
oroval. But, flot long since. we found
the following prccious morsel in its cdi-
torial columns:

"Boys and girls cannot be made bet-
ter by law. 'Tho-L shait' and 'Thon
shait not,' neyer made either children
or men better; on the other hand, if has
made multitudes of them worse. Blind
force neyer creates character; spiritual
force does. The soul must be inspired
by contact wifb soul. The trouble withl
the rod is that there is no soul force in
if. Pun'ishment may be the means of
arresting the attention and putting the
subjeef of its application in the way of
receivin.g spiritual force, but as a, me'ans,
of itself, it is bad and bail continually.
So is authority; it is bad, pure and
simple.''

Shades of Moses and of Solon! We
omit to apostrophize the wise legisla-
tors, the upright Judges, the 'effective
sebool. master-, and the conscientious
parents. who have lived since the two
worthies mentioned above.

Now, we suppose this editor sees that
ail truc government of children should
aim at training them to govern themn-
selves - and, forfhwifh. becauise this is
a good thing, he woul do away wifhi
ail authority. How much farther must
hie go to stand with llerr Most and the
rest of the anarchists? Who is if that
says a haif trutb is more misehievous
thagn a whole lie?

The truth is thaf the vcry llrst lesson
the cbild should learn in this world is
thaf he is under authority-thaf there
are -limits to his arbitrariness which he
cannot safely pass. Dr. Rosenkranz-
and what writer on pedagogy is wiser
and sounder thaf he?-insists that at
first no reason shouild be given for the
teacher's commands; his aufhority
should, be enough. We remember when,

iii our childhood, our mother use(l to
say 'Tome into the bouse'': and, in
reply to our ''Wby. mofher?' wc, got
the answer, ''Because 1 tell you to do
.o.'' After the experiences and obser-
vations of more than haif a century,
we sec the Justice of ber answcr as we
did not sec if then.

Governmeuf fromn the outside, sbeer
autbonity, is flot tbe best goverument,
do you. say? Granted, when the pupil
is old enougb, and bas, a disposition for
somethiug better; but it is alwtiys bet-
ter tban no governrnent. And, witb the
cbild, if is the only sound beginning
of that training wbihieb al lead to triac
self goverument. In this same journal,
we read not long ago, "Do not govern
the cbild ; teachbhimi to govel'n bimself.''
The sainïe haif frufb again. The truc
precept is, govern birn in sucb a w-' \-
thaf bc shaîl Iearn tbrongb the exereise
of youLr government to govern hirnscif.
And, if he will not learn self govern-
ment, theni the oufside aufhonity should
neyer be wifhdlrawn.

0f course, we are aware that iiiany
foolish parent-, and teachers sec noth-
ing in this exereise of authorityý but the
tbing, itself; but even tbey do not err
so egregiously as tbose do irbo exercîise
nio authority. Nor is tbe resulf of their
training so bail, for the cbild, and for
the comînunity in wbich he is to pass
his manbood.

One lias risen f0 "seif-conscions free-
dom" wben of bis own free will, guided
by bis own reason and conscience, he
a ets as wise law directs him to act. Hie
is then a law unto bimself, and this
should be the aim of ali governmcnt
at home and at sebool. But, the first
step of training toward tbis end is to
cause hiîn to yield to rigbtful autborify
hecause if is rigbtful authority; and we
mucb doubf wlîether the desired resuif
is ever rcached, if the flrst step is not
taken in this way.

-E. C. Il., in Public Sebool .Journal.
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" DON'T YOU DO IT "

Amoug the "'Suggestive Notes'' iii
a sehool journal is the following: "Do
not sit while teaehing. You will have
better control of your class while stand-
ing.">

I have to say of this idea that it is
rankly absurd and pernicious. Tt be-
longs to the epoch of holding ont the
dictionary on the ehild's arm for haîf
an hour; to the big boys pitching the
teacher ont of doors; to the apotheosis
of brute force over spiritual dynamies.
The best teacher I ever knew sat as iii
bis parlor entertaining polished guests
and his auditors responded to hi-, gentie
bea ring. One of the best teachers in
('alifornia todiy often meets her pupils
iii her invalid's chair.

Stand ulp, indeed, and drag your phy-
sical weariness along with your neces-
sary depletion of mental energy! As
well stamp and roar with Squeers to

drown the noise. A mian miglit endure
stalking about, perhaps. 1 neyer knew
a man to tire himself ont in the sehool
room, but a woman, beskirted and be-
swathed even in her best estate of Jen-
ness Millerism, why should she tax her-
self unneeessarily? She wvas not born
to stand constantly any more than to
kneel or to jump or perform any other
musetlar function constantly.'-

[ would say: "Teachers, economize
your strength. Do your work comfort-
ably. If you have not the inner force
that can conquer spirit, get it or ]eave
the business of teaching. Police tacties
will not make you a success. Sit enough
higher than your pupils to be able to
look into every eye. This is your lever-
age. You eau overturu the hosts of the
unruly by the glance of conscions au-
thority and serene determination.

-Educational News.

NATURE STUDY IN TOWN

By CHAS. L. EDWARDS

Nature-study is meant for the child of
the crowded tenement district equally
with the farmer 's boy or girl. Dogs,
chickens, pigeons, goldfish and other
neighborhood denizens are brought into
the schoolroom. Mixed wild flower
seeds are planted on vacant lots and by
the sehool fence, and then springtime
with its fragrance and beauty is repro-
duced. Excursions to park, zoo and
museuni are as necessary as lessons in
spelling and arithmetic. These excur-
sions are not given over to aimless wan-
derings, but in each some definite and
limited field is covered with its own
fascinatiug story told by the interpreter
to the children.

Tt is our plan to have a nature room
in e'ich sehool building, as, a neiglibor-
bond centre for pupils, teachers and
citizens iuterested in nature. Collec-
tions of specimens wiIl be preserved in
cases, from year to year, until the sehool
shall possess a valuable museum. Spe-

cially designed sanitary cages are pro-
vided where visiting pets may be cared
for in comfort and suakes, lizards, in-
seets and other animais, brought in £rom
the field for dloser observation. Fresh
and sait water aquaria, made of cernent-
cd concrete, provide homes for the liv-
ing things of pond and sea. Flowers are
raised in window boxes and upon the
walls bang sketches from nature iii' oils
or water-colors. A book-case is filled
with the standard works of reference s0
that neither teachers nor pupils may be
helpless wheu authorities are ready to
lead them to knowledge. Everything is
donc to make this rooni interesting and
beautiful.

Wben it cornes to collecting animals
we strive to be in agreement with the
state laws and economie biology, taking
the pests who are under the ban because
they destroy crops and protecting birds
and other animais who assist man in
agriculture. As the primeval forests are



PIGS

beiing (lestroyed the varions Woods are
inereasing in vaine and must be raised
in crops. Around our school and home
yards we plant trees. for sha9de and fruit
and welcome tbc birds to their share of
thîs wealtlL We stand for the conser-
vation of ail the resources of nature.
The pupils learn to tan mainmal skins
as leather or with the fur on and to
make purses, beits, muif s, collars and
other useful or ornamental objects.
Thcy stuif the skins of birds found dead
after accidentai electrocution and pre-
serve butterfiies and other things which
they may colleet.

The annual nature-study exhibition is
the culmination of the year's course.
AIl of the treasures are brought to-
gether for inspection and comparison by
eitizens, teachers and pupils £rom the
varions sehools. Pets of ail kinds remain
in cages in the yard or are led on leash
and parade through the bhails with their
prond guardians. We offer ten of the
best books on nature as prizes in sub-,
jeets whieh have been, especially empha-
sîized, thus not only recognizing achieve-

ment, but assisting in future (levelol)-
ment.

These exhibitions are really wonder-
fui and the exhibits have improvedl in
quality each year. The following are
some of the subjects considered: Rocks
and soils, pressed wild flowers with
namnes determined, sections of wood
with the leaf, fiower and seed of the
tree, seeds, showi.ng their methods of
distribution, collections of inseets with
particular attention given to the if e-,
histories from egg to aduit and the
plants fed upon, tanned skins, stuffed
birds or mammais prepared by one
pupil, methods of eonducting an anti-fly
campaigil, neighborhood studies of the
varions plants and animais or of sani-
tary conditions illustrated by specimens
and maps, sketches, or photographs
from life of plants and animais or of
natural groups in the open, story of ex-
cursion to zoo, museum, mountain, sea-
shore or field and groups of pets with
note-book kept by pupil containing a
description of the habits and behavior
of eaeh pet.

PIGS

By ARCHIE SMITH, Âge id, Clandeboye

1 bought my pigs which 1 showed at
the Children 's Pair at Selkirk, October
ist, from our neighbor, Mr. C. Ander-
son, on the- 3lst of May. They were
then four weeks and two days old. 1
put thcm iu a dry, conifortable pen and
kept them clean. I fed them on shorts
and skimmed miik and what greens they
would eat during the first three months
then 1 added a littie barley chop and
corn meal. I could not get nmuch milk
from this time on, so I mixed what 1
got with water. I kept an account of
ail feed at market value. 1 paid six
dollars to Mr. Anderson fôr the pigs
and sold them to Mr. Jameson, butcher,
Selkirk, on the Pair day for $41.20.
They weighed 485 lbs. live weight.

Cost Account
May 31-Sack of shorts .............$1.30
May 31-Cost of Pigs.................... - 6.00
July 2-Sack of shorts.--- --........... 1.30

Value of rope ............... 75
Value of lettuce ............... .25

Aug. 3-Sack of shorts..-----.......... 1.30
Sept. 6-Part of sack of shorts.. .40

Total cost for cleaning peu 1.00
Barley chop ...................... 2.00
Corn meai ....................... 1.25
Milk, 92 days at 5c day. . 4.60
Milk at tîmes since ........35

Total ......................................... $20.50
Price reeeived for hogs............. $41.20

20.50

Net profit ................................. $20.70
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SOUTH CENTRAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

The sixtli annual convention was held
ai Baldur on October l9th aind 2Otli.
There was an attendance of 72. Mayor
Ct.eghorn welcomed the teachers, speak-
ing on service and sacrifice. Soie of
tlic lraetical subjeets discussed wvere:
Tlie Curiculunm, by Inspector Ilartlcy;
I)rawing, by Mr. Purcell; Modern Ten-
dencies, by Inispector Woods; Hland-
work, by Miss Sinclair; The Annual
Fair, by Miss iMe.Phail; The Teacher on
the Playgronind, by Miss Wile; Garden-
iug, by Miss Grecn; Writing, by Miss
Hayes; The Nooti Hour, bY Miss Ste-
picenson; The Libriry, hy Miss Hill;

(kography, by Inspector Parr; Manual
Training, by Inspector Dunlop; llistory,
by Mr. Christopherson; Physical Cul-
ture, by Miss Reddie; and Elementary
Science, by Mr. Marsh.

The p)ublie meeting was addresscd by
Mr. Mclntosh, secretary of the Boy
Scouts, and by Mr. J. L. Brown, of Pilot
Mound. lBothi addresses weme hielpful
and iils[iring.

Thbe officers for inext year arc: Presi-
dent, Mm. Bond; vice-president, Miss
Collins; secretary, Mr. King; executive,
Mfisses Lerandeau, Wi]c, McPhail, Hill
andi Inspector Dunlop.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital 815,000,000

ESTABLISHE O 1867

Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR1 EDMUND WALKEII. C.V.O., LL.I)., 1'residbnt

JOHN AIRI), General Maniager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. or Central Westeri Branche,

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwa, ds

Branches ln Wmnnlpeg:

MAIN OFFICE:- 391 MAIN STREET{C W rRowey, Manager
ýC odon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE , Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUG.E, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNÎIPF(;, Cr. Mainî & Dufferin
PORTAGEF AVE., Corner Carlton

Kindly mention the Western SchooI JournAl when wrlting ta Advertlsers.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Prinelpal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTIVIENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS OF PRO13LEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRY PHYSICSIL ETC.
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS ANID WE W L QUOTE YOU TERMS

398 viciroR sirRF-F.T. WINNIPEG
Tolophone Sherbrooke 440 E"ablinhed 1909

Re LAWSON mé C. H. Enderton & Co*
Real Estate. Investments

Mortgage LoansInsurance and Financial Agents Fire Insurance

101 farmer Building WINNIPEC 228 Portade Ave. Winnipei
Phones: Main 4139-4L»»

ALLA#, KILLAM MoKAY DAY, MARTIN & PE111GREW
LIMITIO INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE
BOND$ Insumnceý Loam and

RE' XTAL AGENTS Inv«tments
MORTGAGB LOANS

300 Sterling Bank Bldg. WINNIPRG
WINNIPEG MAN.

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTD&lym Aiencyi Limited KHWA"EN OMK, FORTAU AYL laii
F 1 R E

AOOIDENTINSURANCE cana" Amuent ÂâSufflec OCL
Gu&Mtan Accid«tÀànd GneMt« (*Fidelity Bonds PLAT£ CLAU

cana" À=L"nt À-»Uce cxt

Nai IL 6138
WINNIPEG, MAN. a. son.

Change of Addrese
Advise us PromptIv of any change. in your mailing
address. In iloiif'ing us of your new addresso we

y
would appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.
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